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Commencing In the summer nf 1SI1
nut later July Uth nnr Inter than
Allglhtt UUi. the Clllwn' Military
will be Irmtllilled
Training t'4lUl
alee.
throughout Itui whole t'nlted
All men, nativo and forolgn-liort- i.
aa
HI
ami
Imt ween the age nf
wlw mwt the physical requirement
are
iMirt who Imnr good reputation
leíble In apply lor etiiolluiciil
recognising
lln grew
t'ongrwH.
value of military training, baa np- nroprlaled fund enabling the Win
month i
to give one
Department
irulnln to ten thousand men.
.inittr,
of practical
The torm
training given In the HtUen'a camps
-of Hirco nttr
..rl.VIII eonsbl of
.
..
a
in wi'iiniii i it n ('ftiir"M wmmi.
bi inrmml "fri tilini'ir, "Junior" urn
pnlorM clfMMMi
Tin norlris

yr,

ehKll

Ml

llltt Iffttlriítltf

fUttltlM. Will

I

If

known n the HBÜ. tho WttlTH anil
tho IILUR coutue.
Tho lleil t'iure.
The RBI) course will be the "freah-mnn- "
rlaaa awl will appeal tn (1)
young men between l..teen and twen-ty-n- ii
-- youth
who ilealre, but wlio
n
never have Imil the nppnrtuiilly :t
military training; and (?) thoai
whs have military training In nchool
and eadel cotnpant". hut who ilealre
practical injtitury In
III
addition,
truel Ion In the fluid.
Young men umnng the lullinvlnr
groupn who wleh tn nltend ouu of tlx
uatiitm hIioiiIiI npply et onee fnr en

roltmetit:

I.
oiinn moil lili little or no mil
Italy tralnliiK.
I. liny out), orer 10 year! of act
I. Tlionf receiving military train
trig in btgli scIiooIh unil eeadentle'
VhO here not the opportunity to M
lend u I'liitiincr camp.
I, Member nf the Junior Dirleion
Itstarre Olllcere' Training fnrpa, wh-arM prlvllegod tn nttend the Sen

tar Oalili.

UiWll Ihe onuiplllon of the HHL
HMlraa nil oundldites who imve ren- -
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I'h) ileal training will occupy
runttnent place in the program,
l tiding

Uto flijMi tur mile. Thin win "- bni oótil Of the enriare r.nU win pre
MturHhuiai ejaoutiv fnr otiur
n

At tee lenuluoMou of tt
of the encampment the hoy
M IMitttBtt to tl"ii lióme p yinen
rer tire rpttrn travel will tie nuadi
atar their depanurr ti.mi ettMO.
will bi
AH tralnlna and
entanllr.ltw
at
peinuili nth
different aartii ol the cruju
Uf, Un muden! benetltlttg from
mii
' tx- had
i ;
gajrMbieKd Hraolar Army
Ht(4
t
.tn oktmrttMlty
h
tlm (bjlt'tit n (tt'd HHItttl.-- a of eow
tgt trMpt., th laakx; the Held uui
tNtftai aMIUary; Die cavalry; infantry
akipl eorpti and air mice
fM uNHtdHlate will act aa eel i
Hft Í the regular troop; ho wilt b
Uwd. Ukgn arrival at eamr
ftkiahed, a iiwatet
0f eeldler a e4ulptant will b
.
A Bteee to eat and aleo wit
Initruetlona regardln.
bo
BJDd
neduiat attention, tho danllat. in Ih.

body

development

and

i

In

in

met inn In training method. Tin
pint of competition will be jpgr
win
eularly encouraged Thoae
ave luiluiivM auilctlc ability i
lin.il or ulher umatour upoiin wil
aa plutooi
k ellaible tor xeleeilou
to moot with (hi
Mtrettttttlvea
mipany athletic leader and It
nwn platoon In competí
nnd bl
Ion
with
otgmilMlton
other
Very candidate will take part It.
and
tl manner of aihlrUr name
II will loam in play a well a i
upervtxo and conduct porte. Pluv

bal traveling eaoenter at the rae

fpttt,

nldler, aquad ant'

I
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Memorial Day

anta I'e. .V.
fever, arourgo

M., Ma.'

Ytíáh

xmv iiiKin.ATioxs issnin
tu mivnix Ai'i'oixTiiii.vr
I'UST.MASTr.lW
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'
th llalkan Hlitte.
The no regulatlonj on no Intihlor-hi- p
and u cunatnut menare tn the armloj,
nppulntment
follow:
Memorial Day alneo th recent grent war lina been utven
during tlm (Uent Wnr. hn mail lt
When a vacancy exleiu r hrreafler
it broa I, wui Id wltle aiRnillranee.
over fifty year we
In th lawltlon nt t...in. inter
appiorunra In New Mexico among the
have alxerved theday In hnnor of tlm eldlrr, living; nml dend.
Vavnjn Indlnna nf Han Juan county, at an oillce (it the flrt, Hivund or
who fought in the ( ivll War: and In more reeent year the
i tnklng n mil
I
of alxteeu Urea thu far third rlaa. If lueh
not
eerumnnle of the day Iuimi Included thulmy
.hn defemled un
Among the victim aro two phyilciam Ailed by poralnatbin of mtnr poraon
War, alio the brave laijj who gave up
in the Hpiiululi-tmerlcaor the Indian aervloo. Dr J c. nrafflii within tho rumpetitlv"
civil
Wo now have the acrod privllegu
their liven at Vera
It
and Dr. Darl. Iioili of illilprock.
ervlee who hot tho required ilRlli-ile- al
of liieliiillnK In our trlbutea of I'riitlludu on Mumorlnl l)ay the
iluoi not nppoar tn have aproad to the
Ion, then Ibe poaimi-.-.ieneneril
oldlera, Huilori nnd iiniiiri" who eivuil in the world wnr.
white priiiilatlon In the Slate o yet. i hall certify I he fact tn Hie 111 ar- iver llfty tlioiinand Amrii'n youllm mad tlm
v.I,...li linll fnrtli
bitt in. v do on unlea the local hoalth
vice cummlailon,
nnd great number of them rent on foreign inil.
Kuti'riitiD
maintain n itrlet watch with hold an open cimpeiitivi- ogam--natio- n
Alirahnm l.'ncidn at fletty-bur(- ?
upon every tuaplcloúu cane of dUeaai
lo let II. u fit tic . i( nppll-te
have become a national tltunl In our Memorial Day
npp nriug In Ihelr communities.
to (HI mi Ii vii'iiuc. and tvlieil
n lliene proloii.nl
n
word applied to our ei.uritry'a
Dlre-l- ir
Ti-of the HI me llu rea u HU' i r.tin ili.ntlun l'n Ih-- i ii held mid
nml life In thn
day, they now apply to the en'l-i- - civil-ied.
Ill . .mil.-- , lien tbereMlth
'lie
U. Wnll-- r
Dr.
of
llialib,
l'uhlle
irlil. nml I deem il llltldg to inelud herein the ln- -t pnia-trrapIt uomiul ihIoii
'.ir.t - bi en ruled, Hie
In
i.
County
utv
be
fur
ii
San
Juay
ir,
Amerleart iheuinent:
of thht t
"hull certify the roaulta Ihrre.if tn the
irul ttayi itudytng enaua nf a myidcr
"Hut, in n Inrcur ene, wo cannot tied cale- - we rnnnot
lona epldotnlo dlarn, and ha Jus' p. .tm.i'ter gerieral, who hall itihimi
eonaerrnte we eniinot hillow Hill (round. Tho brave men,
v. Ire
the Human Infanta l' ihat h- o tho proaldant tho name nf una of Mm
living nnd dead, who trugalcd iere, have cnnmerutoil it, far
ll'hiKt throe qualified ellglblt
for
ila definlroly dlngnnod the condition
nbove mu-- 1'ii'ir power to add ordetiact. ' The world will little
a typhu fever.
Dr. Waller I bolnt; appointment to nil the vaennei tiuleaa
note, nor long leimtiihor, ulint we uy here, but It enu never
aaited by Aaalatnnt Burgeon Tappan. i U Mtabllihud that the chnrnelnr or
forget what tliey did hern. It la for ill, tho !lv!uu, rather, to
l
8 Public Health Uorvlca. who la realdenre of any audi npplliimt .IIh- b ileilluated here to the tiilflnliilieti work wl.lcli they who
engaged
on the border typhu
iptar iunlll)03 him for appoinimuii.
i
fought here, lutvu, thua far, ao nobly advanced.
It
rather
that at the expiration of the
amine, nt BI l'nso. A requ.Mt hn
for un to be licit- - iteillcnteil in tho great Inik rumindng before
also hecit MU to the II. S. rttblla term of any person nppnlnlid to audi
tl
that from thone honored dea I we tnko Inereaied devotinii
Health Herviré to detail lllrgeon .Irs- - position through examination lutoru
to 111 it eaune
which they hare uave the lal full inenanro
cp.i noldberger, the chief ati'iiorlty , he- civil icrvlee commlailuu, tho
of devotion
that we here highly lefolvo (tint theae dead hall
general may, In hi dtnoretlcu,
mi typhus in till rottntry, to tho
not have died in Willi- - that thi
under i.od, hall hnvu
mibinlt tho nomo of push iieraon tn llm
for thu purpose of control( thu pvoplu,
a new birth of
and that (jvcrniiii-n- i
ling the nuthrenk.
While the Slate ; president for rencmlnnlion ' without
by the people, lor the eimly, (hall nut pvriah from theeaith "
,
hai no jiirlsdletlon within the Indian further exaniir.r.tlon.
Now, therefore, I, M. t' Mechein, (invernnr l' the Htnlu
No peraon who hna paaied hla OBtlt
lie r val Ions, there Is very close
of N'fW Mexico, do hereby ilealgnnte
,
between the U 8. Ihlbllr birthday, or who ha.t not actually
MONDAY. MAY 3n, 10Í1
wl;l, In tho delivery of audi olllra
Itealth Service the Stall Uureau ol
a Mniiiorliil Day in thu situta of New Mexico,
1'iibllc tloalth, nnd tho Indian Med - for two ycur next iirncocdlnc auuh
end respectfully Invito till rltlnen to nbiorve the day in a man
.,inln-Hon
hall be given ilie
e.al Service), o thn. every precaution vacancy,
ueriultiiblu not only to realllrin our devotion to ilie memory of
herein provided im
will be taken to prevent the disease-frothoae who iiartieiiiited in the defeme of our country many
r
l
If.
this onlcr, u
Ired lit
spreading Into I lie surroundlne-ectnmunltlyenr ai;o, Imt t'i thoae who itepped Into tho breach for the
make nomination lor any .ill.
uf a
cimae of human freedom In 'tlm colnal world conlllrt junt
In the competitive rlaaslllotl
' peraon
ended,
Tvrhii fever l not lo lie rinfuei'
ervlco, iiicli iieraou mint n rot bo
Don at the Kxeciitlvo Ofllec lli
tho
tlrely different dlaoaie. nlthounh the
found by the civil service eoiuinlasloii
20lh Day of May, 1021.
may look Somewhat alMic at flral
p.lnlmum
to moat th
reiitilreinenta
Witieae my Hand and the oírent Seal
Typnita In mora rapid iu It onset und
for tit omca.
of Ilie Stale of Now Mexico.
i
n lm dnvetniuneut uf the fevr. The
Statement of rioIdMil
M, t MIJCIIKM,
Alteat:
eruption uppenrn In about five dayr
Tin-rtro ntoro than ftii.Wi(i inr-j-t
MAMUIÜt. MAUTINRZ,
Governor.
nnd spreads from th flnnka lo nil
and wemon pnrticlputlng iu gqrerit-mantf- lt
Secretary of Ptnte.
pattH of the hody. The face Incomes
warh who aro in ü:iilhil
swollen nnd dinky and the whole akin
All af these am under thn
r
mny bo muttled. There are slight serviré
permeneut provlilont ol thn civil
homorrucee under the akin that are
leivlco lu'.v and rulbt.
WliST-IlCmiUwith
nmntlmea confused
bTltsm llllX TO All) CA ITt.r.- Thecc permai.oiit rue próvido fDT
may
jikv
in: rtssr.ii
"blnrk" mcailcs. (Jitlte cr.rlv In the the cerlilicutlon ot the
lnuhct tdreu
tho mouth hecumos foul and eligible,
which Hit nf jliree
Irani
Tueilay evenlnt; t the pnrnnnre nt dlKoase
consldorabli-cloudinIs
WuMhlnglon, I), r., Muy 'j:i loliel
ulso
There
fore.
udult nucusaary tippnlntnitnl In lilaila.
tltf llaptlst f'hurcb, toaph Wet and
nf the mind nul ti tendone)
for Texu and New Mexico eel tienten Mia
l
operation : thn prill
I'he
Itnehel I lucho
were united In 'ii ilellilum.
oHiti lo he In Iglit. Secretary of the
marriage
of civil lervlro lu
tlpler
with llev Wm llulfiimii
Im
tifimury Mellon lia agreed to favoraonly
by
bod
spread
Thi ilhienso
the cetemeny. The weddlrj;
the wladnnt of Hi I' pim'I
bly eoiialder the bill of aenntnr llur-oi- which
II
'j
While there an iiliitt Dil i
hi I In- - :iiiillllllllH
eiimu with no aurm !
to their Mee itud henil
of N'ew Mexico, which would many
ulin I.uj Un- ii ii. :t ruipoil-albllll- v
friend, wan nttended bv only no lice there can he no tvphua fover
bonrd
reserve
feilernl
out
of
rente
the
Iminedlate inmbvra'of tho two fund- - After a Ionio bite a pi raon who
icr illlcleiii n.ltiiliilxt rultoii,
.,
rmiii nf ixnnnnonnii
.....i.
't carries the .In- ni.-- i PBiinry. eoii.itltuttiiuul rlHhl ot
"""" ".n...ni,ii
'Ilie bride wa reared in t'arit- - lek with the
I
I, In-- I.."- ,1 flltwl '
il .
.....
dayi" . Iioli e. Tliiu I'lRbl of aelvctiou 1
w
edurated In our selmoK Infection Iu tl.i bmlv fer
thu
T..e .ssence of the Ilursum bill I Ml.erwarda teaehing for
hefiiro Ii ecu tren.itrli ii to other por- - kind of roaponalblllty
whtrli csiiunl
sevotnl
lint, a Ibe audrtei. .eduction In prlc. b.)l)r
ii
After that time It I rnpnhle u.,U,y 10 un, 1;, 0, nhridBeil by dnt
f
,f .....le and ngrlrnlinrnl
of giving the dlscaae to nnyntio whom 01- Congrehs. und Ih In exnn Imrmeiiy
(f
i'tnbarracil the caiilemeii County, hei trienili und admirers aie II may bite Vls.iirc.ua mem uros for .vil'i n,e Kplrit ol inn vlt
ni
n,t
.
.1. .,....!,.
...
,,i,l l,.i.i.,ir.liitn,l
llvi Inrlt nun.t. It
ull J..IH ,...
tnunw
,., n,,
mi, ..IIn II.... ...Ill .un iti.ip mu priuclile.
j,
muir
ip- -i ml fund to bet wllms tnr future welfare and U.e epldemli.
lei 'i nr 10 .r.-utiIt Is only nocossary lo
T,eru üro 8Í.3SÍ poalmmtlera. Ot
Iiuiiiium- 'd ciiiilc grow, r
cry person, who ha been
he ui.i.,in i an employee buthe
,ufl. 30.423 ar Iu ttie fourih ntatM,
moillflcatloti ,,f the K. I' Jt S. W in the cipacity of
nr
Tin- bill will provhle
,, ,T
n lyphtl ir.so in Uoroseen or kbb. ..,. 'ro ..,.. nú
re
if
ear inspecior lie hu teided here for 'Une anil lo sock tho elotlitng In the laws nod regulations ua brlnu Itiom
icilinil rcnere lnw so that
.erji bnnki may ptnehnie illnnuiU' the past four jears, purl of whloh time ''tune fluids, or to boll them In water witliln the iirlvlloge-- and enudllfnlll
I, neiurlty, which db
was spent in the I . 8 , durini; the inte in ordor to remove tho lluo. How- haml on live-itoof the lapslllnd aervlee.
hIII
unrolidi
Mar, Jue ierlorming his purlin etnb.
itiiaranii-eDtni .
tho ogg't roilit horosene nnd gas- Ut the rontalnltig 18.U0 tmnlnnieoa,
mn
run for a pi rind o lisbiiiK peace. Mr. Went If fur seeiiiH 'dine, so that It I neroaiary to repnat 7nd
tonall
mi- - oral cla.is, nAl'i an- - uecoitd
,
11 his calculation,
wo v,.trh. i.ubjeci to rem-wabhe hnil o liiimt-iiuli- i
tic soaking three limes it Intervals elua and 0,'iSt nre third i ban.
under and ready lo eciiduct hi brido to. ufUi f flvn days. In order to culeh th lice
Tim :ii ol th'
those uiflcc
arc imelneex
he Ilursum bill would simply be t Iho ceremony, where the newly mar- - Hint hi'.vo neoillly hateliort n tt.
ngeucle.i of tho govurtitueiil in ltital
novuup
10
uan
crouu
nm
win lestiie in the future.
xiinu longer
Thn BH.te Ilurenu tf Public Health purporc und ahould bofome : n In tact.
I'he Outlook extends its host wishus
Ivnstoi k men and cuuble them tn linvi
:n warnl.,1! utl health otllcor
In the Thu only certain
way to
iil.inintu
t
with
the
many
lo
prei-onmo to 1 .'cover from the
friends of both parties Htnle t be on the lookout for cnac-- i Inline thin alsiul is to eluaslly flral.
ag
who are huwetln
.
thern with eon- irlei of cuttle and depression Iu
weiinniii.-rBf typhitn, nml to.wlro tho flureatt el neioiiu ana intra cia
grnlulaliona.
mi act or
icnliural products.
tho apper.ruuce ut live t:rt suiplc Thisl will reqiiirn
fbrwurd,
Uih
hy
a
It
itop
measured
Tim UursUM bill with modification'
ouh onso. 11 la also siudlLg a letter reulrernertt
of program, abil Id 0,110
ecreiniy Mellon, hn an LWT
uggoledl
... .
,.
,0 0vcry doelor In the tote, to the which 1 hope wll un made. Under
vot-llcchuico to pass at this es m4y ket.p purw ,f
'XlKtlnu law
tho coiitlvc lias tin
mntniú rim olfoct. Thero I ovpry protpcet power
km
that tlmau nlflcer. lie
Ion.
to this oltlce,
lint the apldirelc will be quickly placed toin require
the clasaillcd service.
Senator Ilursum l lo car president
.tamped out, now that It lias bean
In
Moving
that dtrenlluu, liowuver,
1 mute
larding end eiillnt the
or '
nil ellllllren
1..
mil
- - nnaraintlc
,. u.nul i.ulao ñu
- . niaanlroa far .1....
. . "i"nr
W.. WWWOTI
lnotiH,
Ai
W'tliicudii)
trsnKiiii.
are indlni; almttt its control lntltutod.
uppoil rut the hill on
vldea that If any uucb vaenimy Ii not
tan dti) with Mr. ('louse nnd oliTl'nr- u nomination for prqmntlon nt
lit: l it III1 I'llA.VKI.I.N K. I.A.VU
rltwo frleiul.
?ll0,rr?,,f. wUhJi1 'he eoflipotltttn oliiss- CAltHIZO.O WOMAN'S 011)11
llted civil servio, thtn an tifsill eotll- Iw bohl nrid
Areordlng tolncoinina-rosldoni- a
fiom
Rl"lTe
.
........
The Nation agita Ined 11 great loa
......
Ill Willi Will IllgfgiL BL LllS IMIII1H III ItUi gl ItfH fll TTIsl II f alglglll lito tniUIl irVlTII
iVednesday. May 1MH lo th death ol lli tlortli where the hew I.lneoln-Hr, ( r, Udney a t otciiro, on June jne of tito ntgueit three eiitiBiaa, 111
'ranklln It Une. Ilia death waa tut- enrro Oottnty road work i
olng on, :;. A thi will he ii.a u.i mnit... required now by law lit the riaaainau
ixpoetnd to hi
family and cloee we are to have one of the finest lib
HB.,.nd.ne I.- h."
.
111. nrn.r. wiusn
is inr nor owo
hways In this part of the country
He had undergone an oner
llanda.
,lMdi t hairmon of ll.e dllfert-n- t
uiildance in making t batir apbolAl-incutsimio-leu
l.ujnn
hu
it Ion fnr appendlelll und gall
npri-Btlnm..t
k,nt
r.n
bring
tl
will
atinare-lu- g
of
urgkd
to
Hub
nartmcniH
ate
,
,,il.. rr nl,J ,.ne ll.ln.
...
lloi'li- -.
Minn , Mey nth. )! u.i 1.
with tho reqtiireintnti, nt any
I, l,rmw r .
,
r. porte. He
,H
,
.1
II
I...
..u.f.ln
..ill
I...
i
probable future
er
rallied from OHm uuoiulioti
'
frrbiiii ni . will be iitveil t
I'uder I hi: ordor Hut kind of toil
up
nili t. inrlly and wnn gnNill
Jny
'uut!liu,
'l Pun
t'onlrnetor
InvestU'.ntioti cud exdUi- Un
vlumii
w.'il in he on hla way to romploti
Utick-Sttiver
inmlon which unnlt be provided for,
contract to make li-- n
furniture
i
a he had 1111 attack o
cm
approv-K,,ull
he
by the tiraahl Mi
for the l.ode at l aul, t f i
",'
L
it'iitl H ba.ed on the upfdieai t'ibnel.
. iciir! lalliiru.
now enangud in
Uie basi At the wraunaf uf th Uap- - nea raining, expntlencu, IP oaa, ni- et.troo.na under thi, i:xch.ngeU,iK.
CAIlRI.d.O IKINOKItll
Mny

A

I'linCt.tMATKIN

lIV

THE CiliVHIISMII!.

fru.

r

fr

lla

,.

e.,,

...,.

hf

..m

....,n.

u.

Wmtaghtlt

,...

whleli the eUtlre perannnel tiiki
peí lullit
nH, a well a highly
pnrti
mil an haiiketliall liHmlMtll
rank and Held, will form a pari
Hi dattv life at I he ramp.
may !
Kc rraiiunal nerlotti1
nyed aa the candidal'' wIkIiuh TIioi-til- l
piclie vaudeville and motion
ure Kliowi, There Will bo oppor
uhlil-.-- .
tu ea
for the raudldate
Ouvernar Maelnm and parly alnyet
relie ihelr own ability to enter
promo over aovaral lioui on Monday, on 1
uln at muRloal and how
Paollltlaa will twii' af title iortlon ot the State
ed among Ihetnaeltree
e available lor letter-writin- g
and fot
...
tt.Hl
u. r
1...n.
...
he entertainment of ftuett and vll
movlrg Int.. our new quarter, here
tor. llellHlout HfTlnt for all falth ithertblay.
will be lislfl.
n

1'ItlCK $2,00 I'KIt

.,,;

jinpuny; rllle practice; guaril duty.
in unil murehlnx; imllviiluul eook
peraunal hy
ig; care of eyulpineui
Uov. i. potent; tin
lone and ph hI.i iclilng of
and tho de
Inpnnni of thai tptrlt of menta
'internment wlihh pemitta eheurttt
un lnt met loo by an
nmpllnnee
iiHly of ni n Mihjcet to military iU

ieh cntidldal.
dtmlgtlcted
tM fmSHMraott for the amount o

i

fnr all eandiilnle

luiitriictlonii

ltlil) enurae will cover I lie- dui
- nf ti prívalo In the following tub
elln.
:i tin-

fitati

enrou'e, 'u.

tlx

nf loolhiiche, nnd wheru the
wauli alinll bo sent, will he
tlvm him. In it comfortable mid
any manner tho citizen of yotorda
vlll I oil ay llml lilnikolf cnveloiieil li.
he elinrin of u itoldlor'a lite.
All but th
mtbjecu neceatnry fin
irnciieal mllltury IntlnliiR will b
pro
llmlnatoil from the imlrui-tlnrnin. The cuenco of pout cxpcrlrne
u i tie training of milium will be dc
ni ni i.) the trntnlni; of I bene thou-iiiiiIof American lade, l'lvo houn
nrli day will be net anide, nnrinall)
.ir mllltury Inatructluii, In addllloii
the llino retpilrcd for ccremonlut,
i
revllle, Kunrd-tuoiin- l.
i
retro!
ml for athlello exurclioa and

I', jli 'ft ('. Itf e iif riina-e-.
AuináiiSo r.t otic of tho ritireu'
Mllljjiry trgtWilg t'giflila will be will
MU Bal to III eailUWote. Upoll berfli
Awujjtal fur onrolUnenl, Ho win h
mjotlftitj tu ttrocoml to the camp iIm
ao a to arrive Utero ou tb
UKn Ida arrival a

ltt'Urrd

'it

voi.t

military iriiln
i Rei- - reipilrw
tor enrollment are I und 31 yean
fuoeeaaful completion or those emir
for appoint-inen- l
oes will qttallfr " '"
OH
a liolfcainmliednneib, elllee
r an olllee In llu- Organized Iteie-rv- .
Tboeo dealrlug idilltlonrl luformtitloi
lil.t'i
und
roBardlRg tho WHITE
cou rué may wide to the Oomminnl
llrg Orneral nf Hie route Area n '
which Ihey reahlB, The eiirnllmeu
for 'he HBU coiirae will lie mail
reee
from (ho carlleat apiillcailou
ivadi tharftoro, all wltu e.rn lnior.te
botittl lUako liametUale rariueet fot
ailíltlonrl Infurmatleii and the necea
ary tdonk forma.

rgjgjlee

''H

llrod two more nholn Into tlie body ol
thu dylnv iiiHii. flu ux plied In nnoiit
live minute. Thu body win bruuicht
to I'milioao where fiinernl leivlei.
were held on Weiluemjuy, eouducted b)
Itev. Illnliee of the Metliodiiit t'hureh
und mi the mime nltjlil, thu body win.
.dilpped to 1'nluiitiue, lotiity furbiniui
Drcenseil is survivwl by 11 wife mm
nan, four (Intern, two in Texu, one in
Too
U'uililiiKtun !i IK I one In Michitiiin
much ennnol l.r unid in eondemmtloii
of Hicli ueti, uliicli Klvia a mini n
ÍKIib of wHrnlnK nnd dotcundlng un It1
did on tliu victim who unwurncd unci
unptotvcled win middcnly liiunched
mtu eternity over noinu tilvlnl mutter
that ;uuld eniilly liavo been nettled In
mnnly fahiou. Die fumily have the
iy,npathy of Ihe cnllro coniinunlty.

almll have hud prevlou
lug and tho nilnlmum

W

-

((tin and buuan MiIiik

11)21

Tvi'iirs ri: vim

dJfenteleM man. The llmt nliot truel,
hit victim In tho wrial, tlm next in the
arm anil Lucklnnd iiltemptinK to tin it.
thu third Ktruvh Mm in thu npine.
I.HOklnml
fill, inortnlly wiiumImI
Mot eonlont witli hi work, the iiiuln

slied the rciilril dggiee of vlllelin
oy wllldlt ciiii lie uiilttiuoii uiroiiRi
r.Uenllou and ohedlvnoe to luetiuc-Ileu111
e u'.vin i cortlllcMo In
dtontltm tlim they have been fuiitn
riltalilled ror eiillHtmcm In the Uraau
Itetl ItenervoH of the Army of Hu
Untied Stales.
tVlille nml llliie Coiiroex.
WIIITl
Hie two higher eonrae-.-lh- o

and
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-

THE HOH'B"

and Lincoln County

AMI'S

lihit Monday evening about 7o'cliak,
Just in N'o. t pulled Into Duran, une of
tho moat fiundlsh murder was irnmilted In the presence of a train uf
oplc
p.iMKingBrs. beside n rrnwtl nf
" the platform. Tim .vletlm, Charles
I.seklmid, wu n resident of Cnrrjsotu,
while the imsimln wh an employee of
thu rullr.ml company in tlm cep"ll)
'Hie men Imil liml some
ol detective
minor differences .oine tlino utn, hut
to till who knew of the trouble.
eollhdon over the nintler were'
"
abandoned. I.ut Howard Avent, who'
'"'I he killing had iierhnp been nurs''ig ''
ralli. waiting Tor an oppnrlu-- '
n,ly to tnke the .Irop on Mr. I.i.cklan.l. '
nd this proved tr be his chance, lack- lund and W. W. McLean. otiKlnoers.
huil liitfl rtnUhpil lunch nt ft Input ihIV
"
in Duron nnil lliu runner lifhliuu n
i'iirnretle, tarted urna the street to
meet No I which Imil just ntrlveil As
. A ventéame aeros,.
f nun Ilia home which
it elune In the
:len)t nml taking liiiekliiud b,v Kiirprlne,

'

"WE REACH

.r.F
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""ii.

'

'

'

.

ibe last of Ut. toU'i Helm) not'
with addtmual mention will appear next
wee
uerrliofo IotlgBl Nn, i, ,. r. ü
.
,,
uverwew meetng insl Tuaaday

n8lt, .,ihy
H,ul.-

-

Pur,,,. 7üllK

wore
In

the

HrU

.l'L "ÍU

tiat Cliurcl. on
20. with tito
thu Itev. Win.Iliiirmnti iorrnrni- - administration, and hin in nri waK
elollrd, aeholaalir exaiiiinatllDi
Inn tho eerenmny, 0 e c 11 r r u ,1 be
grtdf
which might result tn 1 iiii-tho innrrinuu of Wm. M. Hack In theory, but M a gu. mill . of gul
of Ttiliumti nml Mini Winnie "'íE'f. "i'íí'
oroer UBP.W in nu mmau,
.
111OZ otovor 01 sun i'itirit'Ki.
i lie luetimhenta of post olOeeu whauo tlrnii
1

E

Wftlg

futuro

Til.

innku

'i'ulgroatt

"J

Sf.

,N
V4,
lnmt "w,ii

,ss

iB fiJ"
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THE WORLD IN

dm. I'miidMo Mltrititliii

PARAGRAPHS
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DniEF

RECORD OF PA89INQ
CVCNT8 IN THI8 AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES

HHIO

IN

LATE

DISPATCHES

DOINGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
tun

Ntiir

I

mm

iti Amir?

i

WEBTKJtN
l'ntrh'k Hurley, II, i linked In iletilli
In a reHiiiimiit In Kim rrtiiirlac.i
lien
n pliic of xlcnk which In' miih
tm
t'Kilinc bulged In hlx lliniut.
JUkti Sihacfcr nf Hun rnilii'lKi'ii
un
8 i.lHKi-i.olimull li ni in." lillllimlK
llctghiii
Irurn Kilounril
llorciminx,
thumpliiii, ill Sun rrunclxm,
tu
Ill- - liimli' it mnv u I ii in I inenigi'
9HeB.
tncortl for ilii' innlfli niiiI
i n mink
InlIcVnl o In' n mm' MHiiril fur u IiIkIi
Intftl fur three lunlnga.
.l(We'll .McXHIIltt'r Is being lll'lll III
9)111 Antonio, Tema, un ii ctmrgc 'if nl- li
til i It in Btniigglc iiiiitiiiiiilllnii
awl flretnina lulu .Mexlin riillmvlug
thu aelfiire nf 7H.IKKI ruiiiiilH i'f niiimti-ritUnnuil 1M.ki pimnix, xu'ii in in
(lie largeai iiiiHiunt u'r xclmxl ii i ti ii I .1..
II. I..,.,,!- - ..r .I..Í
tltlll In ...M...
"iiim- - !!
inn intima in un- - in
parniieiii of Juanee.
lii'V, (luy Hjrlp wna xenipueeil in
yon ra'
eighteen
liiiirlmniiiii'iit
nuil
Iliiiil $B.UI In Pciieml i 'nun nt si.
ulipii lie pleaded guilty nf mli
UHM
(.iiri'ii
IiIiir tlui innila nf iíish.ikiii.
Wllllmftsmi, imrlltcr In n gtirnge lnul
neee nt Miuml Vcrtum, III., mux fniinil
unllly liy ii Jury piuvluitxly mid given
the i i iw tenteirrc.
'I'lif Imuril nf lilliiii nf Mu' Mcllm-illa- t
Hplariipnl i hutch illcuxci in
Portland, lire., xcxxlnn niiirncn nf
Tmcii-1y-tMHlUly fnp Mi'IIiihIInI miniatura.
lilxhopx from nil purtK nf tilt
United Slnlea niti'iiilitl tin' meeting.
Tlic problem nf finding I'liniii'li mi'ii
to fill up tin- - riinkx nf Hie nilnlairy I
mi tin' pro(.-rWnxlilnginii, I), i
in.
wna acler li'il n tin- - ui'xt iiH'i'tlni! phicc
nnil Oclelicr until mux flxi'il us tlii
i In lc.
Till' lllimlii'i- - nf ('iiiiuillllhx. icxhleiil
Id Ilii' t'nlloil Slnii'H during flit lnul
lull Ji'iir hux ilccrenxcil liy S7.no I,
(Otniinriil with it ii lúcrense nf L'V.inhi In
lite provlnu ilt'iiiili-- , iii'inriiinc in Mulla! lex Juct given nui by the fiilicd
Htalen cciixux liiiii'iiu.
Tin' ii'imii
glti till' lllllll lllllulicr llf flllinilllltlx
III till' I'lllti'il
Hltilcx
I.I IT. Kill,
ii h
I'reiiili'Ciiluiilliihi. iiuinlii'i' .'I7.I1SI, uml
hem ii Ini-- x nf 77, Hi! In tin- - ti n )iiim(
Willie I'umilllilllx nf ill her hi It'lli until
tier MlP.irifi nnil xhnw ii Iiim nf lil.ntiii.

l,il

lHl

I..

Klin; Alfiiiiiw nuil (Juion Vlrtniiu nf
injury wIumi thnlr
c
iiM'riiniiiHl wlilli' ihoy woro
to I h- lllpHiilNinio In nt t hi ii I Hiu
riiii'F, Ni)a ii illnpuiih frntit Xmlrlil.
The iiiihloiil hum iluo In the il rxl In c
of n tiro.
('munlliin polli o n'lirrlnil llio Wot-Innill na I for t,4liil piniiiil" nf iljtui-litltKtiili'tt
friiiu tho piMTiilnclit
afiiim :iour Alliiiilnirii
Sovorul journ
a.vt nit nlioinpl in un-itin' iiitiul hy
HpIlinlM'H WIIH lllllllc
lit 'llllll'lllll, II
few tullí' frinii AIIiiiiIiiiii:.
Tin.' pi'iiiuinlN of llnioiln lmo tlnii
ftir flllll'll III loapoltll III till' Ilppi'lll nf
till' lllllKlll'tNl KIIM'I'lllltl'Ut
KIMV
III
Kin til tn Willi Ii tlilx ji'iir'H luirvoot, nr
In
Tho mivIoI
innlllii:
ii'iiurln.
mi' lii'Klunliii: tu tuko n
Bloouiy
lov of tho prnM'i'tn fnr noxt
winter.
(liiiK. I.ik In llliiiini, IMunnli)
'i,
Iroiipii Vllluri'iil nml 1'iihln
( iimriili-M- ,
fnriiiiT 'tin mira i hlofluliiH,
who httvc lii'i'ti lopcirtoil to I- i- Kliirllnii
II I'I'MlllllllMI II (Til it t llio .Moxliiin
piv
Ol'ltllll'llt fllllll till' flllll'll SlHlOK Klllf,
!
Inn innilo mi itppi'itl to I'tp.lilciil
fur li'iili'tny If l boy aiirioinlor,
ni'llinllUK III nfflrllll llllvlioti.
Tho At'Hi'iiHio irnoiuuu'iil, llinli r
mi iiKioi'iiioul ri'iiclii'il Willi I'l'proM'Util-Hvoof tho l.'iluir iiruH iiln t Iidm, will
mil porinlt iiiiuuiilnn IiiIkii' In llio port
ii It'll. Wink in tho niiijnr mtIIihi nf tho
port whli Ii luis I n nt u kIiiihIhIIII for
koiiio llinc ns u ri-- ill t nf llio linyinlt
ili'ilnroil liy tho pint wnrkoiH Ih
In lioi:ln
liinll.v.
The IllllUh i'iiIiiiiiIiIii llipinr iikiiIit-iillni- i
ml, prnrlilliiK for llio i;norn-uii'ii- l
w lililu
iimiriil uml nulo nf i ti
llio prnvlnio, will lii'iniui' irr t
uftor .Inly I, liiKli'iiil of nil
.liiuo I, iih luiil lu'i'ii nilKlniilly pliiiiucil.
Iinilillll nf tho prnvliii liil llipinr liniiril
In pri'imro fur llio npoului; of llio
hIiiii'm .Itiuo I wiih Klu'li us
tho ii'iimiii fnr llio ih'lny.
I'l'iiin'lni'ii Vllln, foriiior Moxliim
hnnillt li'inlor. oxpi'otN In liiiríoM
u
nf .MI.IHKI
nf wliciil HiIk
jour, inrniillni; tu u roport fmiii Cnn-mi- l
"1
.1. It. Sli'wiui nt
uiili mi . .Mo.
Ion. Vllln wni xti Ii I in haw i'iiilioil
i'MiiihIm'Ij
wiih iiiiiili'iii Aiiioili'iin
fiiiinllii; linph'iui'Uls, Im luillni; iniiinr
uml mullir trurkx, Hio lurp' Uml ho In
ii t: Willi llio iihkIkIiiiiio uf tho
Mi'Vlmii iniM'i'iiiui'iil.
Hpitln i'fiiipi'il

PEACE HINGES

rflx-yoar-

KiWoHy liijiifoil In n rpiit
ullli fnlerul irwpn nfiir. Mfor,
ututo of Tfiinati1lm. nwontliiKln
nr
itfflco rcputiK. uml l ttow twit i ii' in I lii'u
I.iiH
mi tint Alnfrlrnn tilo tn-orcmilmillmi of an nlrplliiio fiiri-- In
flitlil fiirom filón in tin' pnnliiii' of
ItrltUli I'nliiiiililii Ik in ho Iickiim wmiii.
fnlliinlUK Him iiunntiiii'i'tiii'iil nf tin'
llrltluli Cnliimlilitii gnvortiMioiii Hint II
hmi uppmprliili'il $'Jii,ixni fur tho pur- -

mi
climti
ft,

Southwest News

ON LABOR'S ACTS

From All Over

New Mexico

LEADERS QUIET IN FACE OF
NOUNCEMENT OF COMINO
CUT IN WAGES.

and Arizona

mer

"utiillHiiiiH

tpioi

RAIL

lünttr Nttrtii l Moo Vti tunln I
(Tili'iicn, liny Ilk "Wliiil will lulmr
1uT'1
Hull liocnino
wiih Ihe ill('"llnli
lippormusl iih it Itsiill uf Ihe iiiiiiinnice-niell- i
nr llio I'llllcd Slillc lliillrnllil
ljil.ur liniiril Hint witgoa uf nillruiiil
?inplii)a will bo lovlxiil iluwiiwitril,
pfforilxo July 1. i in Un- - iiiiliitile ttikoii
liy tho lulmr nrflllilíHlliiii, nl.servcrx
ilifliireil. liliiKcx llio iUOHllnn nf h'Uio
Iii llio til Hii y Imlitxlry.
Nn Inkling nf their iilllliiilc nr
w iih riirtbiuutliiK
WeiluoHiliiy
friiiu Ii'iiiIiix uf Hie I'ltllriiiul wnrkctH
II wna the oi blent iIphIio uf
Itero.
llio men wlm lime illrcctcil luhur'H
right Hi prevent wngo cutx In wull null the full ilelltllx uf the liinllil'x plull
uro uiiiiniitiii'il ln'fnre innkllig ilcflullo
millemelllx.
Ititllruiiil hciulx, hiiwoM't', were
tu He holler times nlienil fnr
llio rumjx us u icxiilt nf Hie rulltig. In
ItillHiiy exeinllto clrclox there ulxii
wiix mulllfexl it ill,iillli.li In itwiill
ilollillx l.cfnre intnmi'tilllig,
II. K.
1
ill in, lirexlilctil nf tho I'liliuun.
A SI. I'llttl mull, piiiliiiilticeil
Ihe hniinlx xhiicuiflit "oitcutiriigliig,"
but snlil tin I, eneflts tu he ilerht'il
finiii II hy Ibe It in tlx. will ilepoiul nil
tho "roiltii HuliH tu he tiiiiilc."
The iiliiiniimemeiil uf I lie Imuril
ihul, In Us Judgment, u
iluwiiwuril uf wiigi'H nf
ompliiycH
uf Ihe cnrrlerx which uro
Hip
ptirllcH tu
disputes ulreiiily beitril"
Ih Jiixilflcil.
The Imuril prmnlxpU tn
.1
un
niiniiiinro
line 1 u ileclxlmt cmcr-luthese illxputox, the decision tu píenme cffcclltc July 1.
tin .Mnntlii). June II. Ihe f.muil will
lioiir wttgo reiluitliin iiisch tliut lime
been filed xlluo April IS, nr which
will ho filed between iiuw mnl June ll,
The ilci'Miiti In those disputen nlsii
will bu cffeclUe July 1.
AlHiiingb mi Inkling nf the extent uf
the loilili Hull In he itinile witx glcu by
Ibe I. mild, It wiih the gciicltil hcllef
Hint the untie (ills will iiggrck'nlc
1'.' per nut.
tnklllci
ompluycx nf tho Kinds will he chiefly
I'clcciiliigeH nf Inciensos
ilffeclcil.
'
gl'iltttoil In skilled
hy the
iHiurilV ilccNInii uf July J0,
tit l. were
lint xii flout. Iictlie It x l.ollcM'il
Iiuw tu be liiiule will he less
Tho nil villi))' In .iiy lust July "ii- - Jii
per com mnl iimiuii ted to .umi.kmi.

IpiI In

with the I'eliiuiiry mil, no.
cnnllliK III .1. I'. Unrcc), ilopuly Htillo
Mlielllileliilclll uf luinlix. All llici'cuxo
In tcMTic nf friiiu '.'il In fill per cent
nml ii ilciTi'iixo In Innn wiih icpuitcil.
.MoiiMi'l' repntlH nf u my hIitIiium uml
in I ii iniiluily
liellevoil hi ho coroliru-xplliu- l
llielllliflllx. Iinvc heoii I'ccclvcil
finiii the Niniijn Imlhth lexcrtittlnn,
wbllbor Dr. C I!, Wiillor. henil nf the
public lienllll lilllellll, Weill lllltTll'illy
un lucent luxtriii'llniiH friiiii the Into,
rlur iN'pitriiui'ut tu luvoxtlKuie. Iir. .1.
('. (Iilffln uml Hr. inlx, twu ph)x.
olmix iiiliilxtorliiK in Hie vleilniM, u.
rcmly lime illeil nuil Dr. M. II. Tuylur
rcpnriH ihul Hio IiiiiiiIiiii Ih iitnxt

linno.
Tluil cimero
will refnxo tu niiiilii
Htirpctnl I he iriii Ulmi nf Hio reilortil
iitlnliti: luwx reiiilrlnt' iinntiul iihxohm-incu- t
wink on tinpulouloit
tiilnltii;
cIiiIiiim, Ih Ihe opinion
oxploxxcil by
Itcproxeitlulho furl lluyilcii In u leller
In uno nf llio 112 lini'rx uf tile
recently furwurileil tu WiihIiIiic-tnl- i
from (llnlio, Arlt., iiinii,K oxeittp-Hun- ,
.Mr. Htiyilpu mliUex
nil
cluliit
iih llora tu tuko tin cIiiiiicph hut tn tin
their uxHCKxuichl, If Ibey Impo tn hnhl

tlielr

cIiiIiiih.
II. ('. l.i'KriiH,

Vegetable

luck of iililfi'i'ln cliisklfli hi loll lili
Hio eiiiise nf hitter i liishex In the
i utlM'K uf the I 'ere
pnsl Itet enll)

Im'OIi

xi--

Miirtilele ii.ii.I ilmrki'il ilinl n iluillge
ll) tillo nt rmtr nf their oluplniox ill
ill. illlth I here un lit. i tut lire III duties,
i.. t them niel .HUNK) In l.iuk put
" Tin HHP of kimiihirillxcil
muiii iiclii
turo. Iilised mi lililíes." the linn Id still
oil, "will tils,, ciuihlc tin
IhuiiiI in
mullo ('iiiiiiiirlH(,n with sliiillur umipu
tluiiH niitxlilc nl Hio im nuii I kcrtlie
uml in iloicei mnl nit'iixiiii' IiiihuhIIiics
III HIlgl'H hollteoii piiNllhlllfc III the lull
rnudx uml niiialilo iirgmilaiillnua. Willi
this chIiiIiIIhIiiiii III, It fnUllllllllllll Is llllll
fur Hot urliiu' iiiii,iinutlto liifurinutlnii

l.l

pmtm

ol

'

8on Held for Kilting Father.
I'oorlii. Ill I'niil U'elr, whii ivna
alinl
fnlif Hinex hj hlx aim, .liiuiex.
when It lx nllegeil he Hiriiileiieil Ihe
uiitli'a lire heiiiiixc tbe Inner Inter-- j
iclnxl when the father will lientlliK hlx
wife, illeil In n I'lititiiii, III., Iiiiapilul A
iniiiiier'x Jury
the inae
ileclileil .Miiiug Weir xhm In xeir-ili- .
feiute. He la being lieltl, hnwcu'r,
lieiiilltig in linn nf ihe griiiul Jury,
M'llll'll la Id xcxxloti.
GKble QUI Pj(.s Home.
Waahlng'on. - TrJe Semite bl'l g tint-thPrt'xlili'lii niilliiirlty
met' , nl,l
iimlliigx nn Aiiii'ilciiii xlinri". ni., ,i,i
r,
n.m erlllg him In laxm
'.
ble oHruiliiti luía litx'ti imxki'tl
ih.
IIihim'. It uiiex iii ciiiifcren, c
l,t
llll'llKllli' blix lul'll lU'Cxxeil b nt I. in--:
tun uihulnlxIrilHiitia iiiiiI lit ilexltlicil In
rHiove iiny lUnil.t uu to tbe rlglii nr i'Ic
eawutlve lo prevHH tilmulliiirl... .1 in
ble landluga.
'Mila
right hux beeu
qni(MHM(J for half a century.

Compound

I."

R.

!

took Lyilla

E rinkliam'i VreeUble CcmpounJ
for a female trouble and backache.
It began juit after my baby wii born,

and I did the belt I could about get
ting; my work done, but I hid awful
bearing-dowpalm io I could not
tandonmy feet. 1 read In the papera
about Lydla E. Hnkham'e Vegetable
Compound and the good It wi doing
othor women, and 1 have cot dandy
reiulta from It and will alwaya recommend IL You can uae theae facta
teitlmonlal If you wiih," lira.
aia
Hr.nnERT L. CxssrN, 18 Menl Court,
Providence, II. I.

Ohio woman for tlirco venra
roulil liurilly krep about and
do ln'r Iiuiiho work alio xvua an til.
Mndo w ell by I,j dltv 1'. IMnk-liam- 'a
Vi'gctnblo Cpiiipotttiil t

Fayette.O. "Kor alouttlireeyeari
I waa very nervoua and had backache,
ildeache, dragging-dow- n
paim, could
not aleen atnlizht. anil had nn anna
tlte, At timet I could hardly do my homework. I got medicine from the
Vrgetablo Compound
doctor but it did not help me. I taw Lydla E. I'lnkham
advertised in a newspaper and took It wltli Rood resulta, and am now able to
1 recommend
do my housework.
your medicine to my friends and you may
publish my testimonial." Mrs. CllEtiTEll A. 1IALL, II. 1C, Fayette, Ohio.

An Illinois xvoimm rclntua her cxii:rlcticnt

Dloomlncton, III, "I was never very strong nn. I female trouble kept me
I had audi a backarho I could
ao weak I had no interest in my housework.
not cook a meal or sweep a room without raging with pain, Ilubblng my
back with alcohol aomctlmes rased the pain for a few hours, but did not stop
it. I heard of Lydla E. l'inkham'a Vegetable Compound, and six bottles of It
have made me as strong and healthy as any woman ; and I give my thanka to
It for my hoalth." Mrs. J.A.McQuitty, CIO W. Walnut SL.IIIoomlngton, III.
The conditions described hy Mrs. Cassrn, Mrs. Unit, and Mrs. McQuIttywII!
appeal to many women who struggle on with their dally taska In just such conditions in fact, It Is said that tha tragedy In tho lives of some women is almost
beyond belief. Day In and day out tltcy slave In their hornea for their families
and beside the dally routine of housework, often make rlothea for them
selves and for their children, or work in their garden", all tho while suffering
from thoso awful bearing-dow- n
pains, backache, headaches, nervousness, thu
bluet, and troubles which tap the very foundation of life until there comes a
time when nature gives out and an operation seems Inevitable.
If tuch
women would only profit by the experience of these three women, and remember that Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound la the natural restorative
(or such condi tlont It may aavc them yean of Buffering and unhapplnets,
There Is hardly a neighborhood In any town or hamlet In the United Btatea
wherein some woman doea not reside who has been restored to health by thla
famoua medicine. Therefore aak your neighbor, and you will find In a great
many eases that at some time or other the, too, hat been benefited by taking It,
and will recommend It to you. For more than forty years this
root
and herb medicine haabeen restoring suffering women to health and strength.

.

Lydla K. Plnklirtm'a Prlrftta Tex
upon "Alimenta PecuWotnein" will lie dent to you frre upon reeiueat. Write
tn Tim Lydla K. I'lnklmni Medicino Co., Lynn, Mnssnchusettf.
This book contains vnlunlile Information,

liar to

What to Take for

CONSTIPATION
I

Take n Rood dose of Carter's Little Liver Pills
then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.They
CARTERS cleanse
your system of all waste matter and
IITTLE Regulate Your Bowels. Mild as easy to
INZER take aS SURar. Cnu(n Itai tUnalutt ZtZttZtC
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

PILLS

IIONT I.BT THAT

Tito gcnoi iil rediii lull Of UllL'l - fl'i
will bo
iinakllloil I'lillluiiil
miulc the llllsls of It (III. ill. iih i x t eti I
Ilii: In till chikses of iiilliiiiul lulmr, It
I
WIIH tUlild'Hl
Welllicsilll)
rnlluwltig this nil iii ni.'i's 11 Icdilc
tliut In lleli'lit inte
uml puxMcngcr
I,
fines tuny ho it ii i it ii
I'lulor Ihe now i liiirieiiilnii to l.c
used iih ii basis for fin tire wugc .111
nr olhcrulxo niuillf) luc tin MUHI.ni).
nml ntmiuil Im reuse in wm:i'
grtnnixl
I It Ml
Jul), em It u rttti i mnl mudo uf
gil olí H sliiliiliir.llr.etl nn
0liiplH)ó
llli'licllllille whlcb I i'iei ted in iii
pllf.i the wulk nl Innil the llllini Imuril
uml Ihe llileikl.ilc ('(iliniierct i 'mnniis-xloit- ,
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A HOUSEWIFE

AN-

v.

iiw,ifn Shh I'litw
ímkt l
Sun SIiiiiiii. Arla, hiih nepl looent-lhy ii ileiiiiche flro Hmi wljieil out
file hllHlnexH Iiiiiihoh nuil ciilileiitH.
Aii'Ii-Iii- ii
Khoru, elilltireil Willi the
tuurilor uf IiIh w lie, hux plenilcil fililí-- ;
III the lllxirlcl I'mirl ill Ui I.iuiiih, lilul
I lll
boon H'liloliril In a lertll nf friiiu
IKI In Hil jenrx in (lio tillo poultottlliiry.
The N'nrilurii Now
.Mexliii
lnul;
tni'cl whli Ii wiih belli In Union roi'ctit.
I
w iih wnn hy
I
the
ll itl
tl'lllll Willi
II
tutu I nf .Milt pnllitx. Tn iix hnlilltti:
HOIHIIlt piltro Willi II HOIIIO uf .T.I piilulx,
t
The tltliil piuco huh
fur by the
tonina fiiitn .Mnxwcll unit I'liuiirrnu. the
Kenre nf oiii'h lemn lielllK xovi'll pnllllH.
All of llio tomiiH put ii i u rouiurkiililo
exlillillliili.
The liuiikllti.' xltitiitliiti In Arlzntin, iih
ropiirloil hy llio Imnkx In roxpiuixo In
it lull fnr xtuli'inontH uf iiiiullllnii un
April 'J. hIiuhoiI ii nitirkoil Itupruvo-ineii- t

whu wiih iirroxioil In
lllhhoe n'MTitl weekx iibii un ll cluiriro
uf hiiriilnrlitliiK it Jewelry Mure In'
lntli:lux, nml Hlui plcitileil guilty tu
the chllira. '! "or, "icoil In Hie Superior Cutlii ill Tiitiilixtnuo In xorvo tint
loxx ihuii uno tu
mure Iliiin ion yourx
In tlic tule pctilti'titliiiy.
Wlilli. In the
cniiiit.i .lull ni Tuinlixliiite, uwiilHiti:
GENERAL
Hi'iilctiio, Locum nllempteil n
nit
Sl mi'ii, niiiiirlliiL-- tin' irow uf Hio xulchle hy Hliixhlin; hl
wrist Willi u
luiriro Mlíli-r- .
m o ln'ooil In Inn o knife, when ho wiih lefiixoil Ihe
e
Ileon Inn lii Hio hllxmiril whlili tin
thill lie criitpil,
Inn-- 1'
mill llio humo
'Ihe tullí uf New Mexico nml
i
fl'iilll tho Hli'ii
r X
nff Vlllleflnli
In WM prniliicoil I'S.TT'J.imkI hnmil
I'nllll, III .11 lie Slliellur.
WASHINGTON
nr
feel
liiinl.tr, ii
i if
tu flcuroH
l hli-- f
.luxtlcc White nf Un- - rtilii'il
llM'iy pnlille hi IiiiiiI leuelier In llul-- Jllxt ititnpllcil h) the fiiroxt HOI'llio In
Kline Hlpicinc nutrí In rccmcrliig el mi'ii, .Minn., ini'ltiilliiu Suporlnii'iiil-ou- t
luperiitliin wiih ihe NiiilniiMl l.uiuhor
Tin- - un- friiiu ii niliinr iipi'miliiii.
P. II. W'niiilloy, lili ii'hIkuoiI iih ii .Mllllllflli'llirelH' iixiiclulnn.
TIiIh cm
roHllll uf mi
cm rniiiiini'iiii in (ullimcd tn ii i
liy
I by
lllinnlinieltielil
the wiih 'l tullí
nr.' mill, iilllintmll
of
tin'
i liniitil uf m liiiiil ii'iMro. Unit nevl
iitii'f Juitlic in tlic
iimi'
onr the cut nr ! nr llieM' mill wiih ohIP
cine nutrí.
Hiilillli'H wiiulil lie leiluceil III por i i nt.
t I'll, iluo tn full lire
ir nil milla tn
The expert iniili- nf tln big pinkcrx
ll wiih lieenu-- e of eii lnnle hIiiiiun nn lopurt. Klslil mill In the ickIiiu woro
wi.imhi during
iliniiii'il
inn llio Mill muí I he IohiiIIiiiiI illllllhiini'P lliiiitlie ihriiiiKhuut Hie j i'" r uml luiil
t ir Hie 1IU iiiIIIh or
Hint im out In repiiri.
JIM I, Thiinilix l:. Wllxwi nf Wlhuin ,i III tho oiiiiIi'h llliik'tietle fli'hlH
1
lili'phuiio
mill
Co. lolll tlif
on rc iiBrli'itlluri' rntnuilt-tit- ' tolocrupli
senlicH which lito roí t l son Ice Im teiiiril,
III ilipnilii.' pucker iiuiltnl Icglnlu-lll'tt- . tlirntiKhiitil tho I'liuiiliy nolo illnrtlpt-ih- I 711 uro In Now Mi'Mcu nml :n in Arl-- '
lítjrtii y tullí In the iilstrli'i out
i.
ti'ienlly, niiiirillliic In Dr. K. Hiiiiik
Mint priiiluriTH, In' ilci lnti'il, ii.
III exioxx nr .VI.IKI root u )eur uml
nf Hie Alli'Klii'liy nliel voter) ill PHIh-litllfWili 87 (I'litti nr cm Ii ilnlliir t lie pin
thoxe Ml cut Hie hulk' of Hie nntiuiil out
rcirtlvi' fur uii'iil uml tlu iIciti'uki'
tl on iihino
Nino nf the ropnrtllie
Hi (MjpurtK ri'kiilliil
A iiiuiiiiIIiiii nf hIx i ni f i t ii c oxporla
In u lim in tin
HiMIOtk rillfiTH nf $IWI,(KHI.(tiKI.
"In will null front Komile, WiikIi.. ourly In tullí hule un luiiiiinl iiitliiit nf leaf
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njinriHl wltliuin iuiiiiI. KunaiiN, Ni'lifiinku. Inwn. Mllino-Wit- n peso Hllillt ll,. In llU'ri'llHO IIIIIIHI'lllltl
iioui.it iniirMs travol Hie llmikliouil
ntniiiiJinunU bf Ido lldliM- - nuiiiiinrco
nml Nnrtli nuil Mmitli Huknlii
hlirhnii) finiu l :t Pnxn n, Sun I Mem,
inituiiUtw.
Tho HiiMrir. iiiliiiiiiirlii
'lYuui'i'too, mot Hug nf icprcxoiiiiiiliex
of chiilil
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Uiltln Mm Imss S6,i n ij h hj 0f
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nuil u tbe kinit- ngiiliiat luixxouiior fin-- fnim
rwnrtjittwji onmnHtiw 'irnipionii tin- - ynillig wlilli' wiinuiu litio I hoy worf unit in iHiiiilx In Atimihu, N'oiHihi mnl
WinliH mid final tMtatoet Htimtrlii-MM- l llilillK III an lllllnllHiI'lli' ulnitu a enliii
Now Mixlcn. willed uiiiiibillil Mirlei'l
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of tbt-- IIjiwhIIuii
The I'nltcrxli) (,r Arlaniiu will run
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Spohn's Distemper Compound
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Crime in New York.
"I Kcc n vlxllnr In New Vink wnn
One Time That Mr. Hogg Scored on nrrcHiil Ibe utlicr liny becuuxe be hull
$.'IMI In hlx piickct." hii hi Cliureli.
the Partner of Hit Joys
"Anil It
iini't hlx m ii money V
and Sorrows.
nuked lliithntn.
"(Hi, .tea; II wiih pruicil III euurl that
runner Sciiiilnr Jnbii W. Wci'ka wna
hiti'ly rcnilllng autno uf Ihe lutppy It mux hlx unit minify." replied Church.
"Why un earth ill. I they
bint,
luya uf thu lung ugn In Wnxliliigton.
In lltutK iluya, liu aiilil, Hiurc Mure Ibi'iiV
"lie mux trying tu get nut nf town
xilih tliliign iih hura, nuil hlx frlctul
lllrhtilipi 11 1. Kg.
lili It."
Hnt n gnut ilcnl
nf lila tinte on tin fringe nf the uiixen.
A tiutii'x wife v imlil iieicr know bo
(Ilii' night lifter un iiiiiikiinlly lung
xiijiiiirn neiir lila fnverlle bur, Mr. lnul n temper if be ihilli'l luxe It
llugg ntivlgnioil imlnfttlly hume nml tit OI'Cllxli.llllll)
lust rwielinil hlx hiilniiun
Mrx, llugg
na wit tit; fnr Mm.
"Illrblittix," she until, nflcr u xwlft
ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE
uppriilxtil uf ,U entiilltliiii, "I urn
Tear Umi
Tat
aallKtoi rmlir t Shake
nsluimml of you utterly iialuiincil
Von nre n lltifg hy mime nml h lu.g
And tprlnkla In tlx Kixit-IlstIt take tlix illnf
by itiitmv.''
out ot Corns, Illinium,
"Vi, ni'Ueiir," rcpllfxl the pruillgiil,
Illtiters and Calluiiui,
nicelily, "hut even nt Hint 1 have the
ar.d aires rait and onm-fotn hut, tired, smart-Iniiilimitiigi! oTcr .vim. Von lire it IIi.ll'
(rollen leet.
ihy tiiitnc, but yon Inmune u llugg by
.W.ni),
Moro than
Itull'i'," Uschtilige.
I'owtltr lor
Í'itinils otwere
uied br
our Army and Nuj
Overstocked.
XTrlk durtne the aar.
"Why Is It thill pexxlinlala xccni tn
Allen's Foot.;
Kaie. tbo low- llinc an titiirh trnuble?"
w
.fc-txsiiS
tMt
dtr tor
"Oplliulxta never burro' liny."
lakes the friction I rom tba shoe, frnab
new
fMtt
vtlfor.
etvei
and
thx
tin
N'ottilne reiteres tbe niln ot tliht or
It'a Mirprlxlng bu' intich n .nmui
(new sboee so quietly. Sold erery wbere. j
nil Niy nbutit Itcrxelf ulihniil telling
rOOT-EASAW tor AUXN-titiytbliig.
AND
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Half Mad With Itching?
Clean Out Your Blood
That flaming, torturous, Itch that S.S.S., tho vtgelablo llooil remedy,
ilrtvot you to Bcrntch yourself ;nw ii cxi client. Thoutnmls linve deami llecillng It generally caused by pended on It for hnlf a century.
Impure, dlannlered blood. You cnn
Your druggist will supply you
relieve It thoroughly only
villi 8.S.S., nnd If you
Uy netting tho Impurities
vilt writo ua n lilttory uf
out
iur trouble, wo will lve
Hnrich your blood uml
you expert ineillcnl
keep It wholoiomo. Then
freo, Aildrets Chief
atueli I roulil is na nro duo
Medical
Ailvlmr, SI2
to It will leuvo you. For
Swift Ijilmrntory, AU
this work famous old
lantu, Georgia.

THREE YEAR OLD

ThjQ.

WASHED ASHORE

Homesteader

Mrs, Dingmnn Tells of Adventure
ol Childhood When Father's
Ship Was Wrecked.
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Tint the Way Tanlac
Her Health It More Remarkable Than Anything She
Hil Ever Had Happen
to Her.
liml

remarkable

wiiiii'

oxpe-Hene-

ni) tifo, l.ut.iioii, un iff win
ilcrful Hum tin- - way TiiiiIiic overcame
in tronidos iihil mudo mo gain twenty pínnula." wits lliv attilcmont nf Mr.
Christina K. lllliuniMli. IJIII Alloc St..
(Mikluiui 1'iillf. i me nf the experiences
well
In which .Mm liiiigmnn refer
Whi-r- i
ii I'ltllil
Illlown In Iiit friend.
mpniiyliig Iter faof three jours, i
ther, ii iiuli'il .iMi captain, nil mi ucean
trip, tin- m
una nrockisl. lint she
wn mIim.j- -i mlnictiliiiialy saved. tli
l,
tmiiill
lulo ulilili "In- - wo pul being unshed iislime, According lu her
.Mr. Dlnitiiimi enjoyed lli
tliili'iiifin.
I
year tign
mull tlu-eh- Uln-ln'uiiii lu kuITit fruiii ii liinl
flirm nf iiiiiihi'Ii Irnithlc muí lnli'r
IIhw silo wii viin-ri.- i
ft. Un
l
restored tu lii'iiltli I best lnlil
ta her
nnril:
In

"ti

I Milffcrcd
f'ir
No niiilli'r how

lin'
iir.

".Viiluiil.t kuuw
Uiv I'll"! tin
v

would endure lignite iiftornnrils fruln xmot IhtIiiu and
they worn
Sometime
hlklnu polis
O Hovero I would full lu Din llimr mi'l
inrrled tu lull. 1
txntl'l luivi' tu
WMt for lti o nt it lililí' wlilimn mit-ltt- tt
I ilri'iiili'il tli
laery I knew
ii
ÍWttld fnllll, lio lllllltiT Wllllt I lili'.
my shout-(er- s
muí
Then i'lii'iiiiiiiilain set In
muí muí hurl tni n I couldn't
M.v buck fi'lt llku It
Ooluh ni Imlr.
m breaking In tw i.
"1 WII almost III lili' depth
nf do.
apnlr nhen I hi'itmi mi Tnnliii', but this
fraud medicino bus mude me ii noli
tul hnipy wuiiiiiii.
I'm imt i'vcn irnn- IdtMl Ullll enllllillll,itl ImW, lllllllka III
fur
tbe l.iixiitlvi' Tiiiiii'i. uhii'ii n
itljn-rlni- tu niiytliln.' "f th- - kind I ever
tt sectil iiliimit mu kiiiuI tu
UMM.
tie true. Imt Itero I huí lu Un' i'''- -i uf
lll'nltli muí i'liil- - after I liiul given
DI) linM'. muí I II nlwnj
praise Titilii''

iWvrtilly

I

nli'

I

I'

f

ttr

Timlin

tpryw

I
sold hy li "I'IIiik
lloro.- - Advert

Candor.
.Mr,
"filríllit,"
ubi
Pnrnlnssel,
dttt" Int mtr lio J's write ii li y iiinrii
pltci In pi'upli' imkln' iilmiii Hiiiniiiir
from' uf 'fin uro Inquirtii'
llWiri!.
llUllllT tlll'll' liru II M.V tllnsqulloo."
r
lio run mty,
"At till lltiic uf
'Un,'
lili pi'i'fi'ii truthfulness. "
In'
iiiNlli'il
Isn't
"Hut
lili llii Hint-il- i'
trutli.
'I'lii'
ni In' answers tho
lll'lll'll Is, 'S'nt t ' "

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper
TtioutftnJa upun thouMmti ol wonwn
bulni'j or bladder trouble and never
ott'cet it.
Vomn'ii compl.iinlii otlcn pruve to be
imtlilni; elm but kidney trouble, or tbe
tvtult ol kidney or bluldcr di.iMie.
II Hie knlm')i are nut In a liMlthy
they miy caute the otber oritini
to lomc illanued.
You may mn"w Mln In tbe back, bead
il and loti nf ainliiliiin.
IW htaltli nuke jou nervoui, irrita-lil- t
ami may be ilwpondent; it mikei any
Ote to.
Hut Hundred! nf .im
rbilm tlitt !)r
by
lilltmr'a Swamp Ibxit.
reitonnit
beallli tn the knlne), proved In be Junt
till1
remedy
needed
to overcome audi

hre
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1J

Continued.

I Ilnrrta. "mnl II'
Kit
"I Imvp irli-d,no urn'. HIm-'cut tbu.n iinlliina llkn
lli'itlith itilltlir work, mnl twlllchtn
anil autiKi'lM nuil nil that kind u'
thing. Tlicrr'H mi iihu Inlkln' with hvr;
fin1 nnytlilns.
I
ri'imuti ilnn't
tuve Iiit ii Knml porkclftil o' tniincy,
and tnlil Iiit Id wrllo for intrr ulii'ii
a
ln ni't'di-i- l II. Hlio'll sot over liff'
pri'tly aoon ulicn sin- - ki'Ih uiiiuiix
.
mrmik-iTsdo In mnl bnvn n tnlk with
hiT, buy i thiTi-'nil iihu ymi hidn' nt
otila with her, Inn, Ah for tin-- , t en n't
do nnythltiK moro."
"I HuppiiHu you know boat." h
"but It wi'tiis bmiK II, It'a
aKiilimt nil roiianti Unit you twu tlmt
tliN rlioiild litiipi'ti."
"Of rnitrae It
Thnt'a whnt I wild
a tul mi I n nun. Hut
ilnn't ciiiint
.
Hut you hnvo your Inlk
Junt iiuu-nny
help ynu
her,
mid rIvi Iiit
nllli
nuny nt oui'i'."
cnii If Mho wnnlH I'
Al In it found lila mother In her room,
pack n i; n trunk mnl uptitly ucopliiit
lulu It. Mr htld IiIm tin nil upon Iiit,
mid profi'iitly ho found her work-worfriitui' mallín; lu IiIh atioiiK urina.
"Yoii'ru not tiiilni: In k'inu tin. mother, ttre yniii" ho en Id. "You wouldn't

l.

On

thuir

"Not If It roulil bo lii'lpi'd. Allnli.
Hut Hutu la no help. Your fiilher lina
ol lila lioiiil un morn Intuí, und muri'
work, mnl i;Uln up Ihla hotno, mid I
uilKlit na well (to llrat na hiat. .Muro
mid muro ho la giving Ills love to work
liialond of tu lila filthily. Perhaps wlien
I mu nuny for n while he'll romp to
blmu'lf. Tliu'' our only hope."
'fhe hoy tnoil belplenii In tlili
Ilo knew iiiiielliliiu uf Iho
deplli of the tintine of lain puronm. und
he knew Hint benenih un iiniloiuoiiatm-lltl
il
ealiTlnr Ihey
in
love priipnrllnmite tu the alteiiittli of
Ihelr ilinnicliT. Hill Hie lung euttrae
down whlrlt lliey httil witlked tuuetliiT
teelueil now to lie ai pnriitliiu, thriiiliih
nellherwlll nnr power nf their mwt ; It
wua nt though atrnlght piirullel linea
iiiihlonly ttirneil iiimrt. mid tn-l- t lier
hint Ita alriilulitneaa lu iho turning.
Su lie eoiufurtiil
Ilia mother with
uri wnrila ii h be riitild. I.iiyully In
hla fnlher futhiiilH Inyliig nny uf Hie
hliinio nn thiKo fhnuldera, mid In
Illume Ida mother wna tinUiliikiihlo: mu
Willi
wImIiiiu ho hpnlio lint
of himno nt nil.
"Of eottrae, while we nre nuny, why
shouldn't you have it visit?" ho snlii.
"Here you hnvo been chained down to
thin farm r.i'r aluce I enn reiuember,
utnl before. And then, when I get willed on my own hiiino.stoiul, you'll eoino
mid kii'ii Iiouro for me, won't ynu'"
"You're auro ynu'll wmit inol" "ho
uakeil. greatly comforted by hla miunl.
S'erliuiw you'll bo gelling your own
too."
bollU'keeiMT.
"Not while I enn hnvo you," ho
"You'll promlae, won't you?
Nothing Hint hna hnppeneil, or can
happen, will keep you from making
my homo yours, will It) And when

eondll lone.
itanv wild fnr a imple bottle 'o net
Swamp Itont. lb,(,i,ii kldnev,
,
War ami bladder medu- m,a f r
tIMrm.
Ily
J)r
Ion ienl
illllBW
(.'o.. Illnaliami. n. N
i ,u
M receive nampli- - airo I...H1,- In
Yru ean
'mm ami
iv
IMltlro Iwitleii at all drug

t.

,t..

Somewhat Milled
"WIiii dn "U thliil. "i H
ll iw l- ittlKl till' lltlllll i
i iii-in
mt tut- - mi tinMi
MaM to Jtrim.ii .N

tim a

rrr
"ly

'trtr
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Hare

1, I rlii SIU-- r
I wmililiii
nun mt
ifhti'l ini ilui nt.sM If I
ri' "U. '
Llitlo llnlilili' "Vii I l Mitulilii't I'ltlin;
M I 51 I )M '

,v

Ciitnrrh

sríííuíihio.
ilnu.i h Miiinan'M fne,. Un't ita um'
ill It Ii iwlnied
tu
urk eillelontly- that
Wllliutfl wnale of lime or eimrgy.
I enrn

mi

TA

Cow

Kit.
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Itllea took Hie auggeatlon of a few
ilnya' delay with poor grace.
"Yea. an' while jnu'ro cbaalng tipnn'
down for n houiekeeer the Yankee
get all the hotneali-nda- .
They're coin-IIn tight now by tho train load,
grniibln' up everylliln' In algbl. We'll
monkey round here till Hie Hiimmer'a
over, an' then go mil nn' get u Mind
farm, or noiiiollilng like. Couldn't your
wife do her vlallln' no other tlmei"
"I'll tell ynu, Itllea," anltl Harria,
who had no dealre to ptirxuc n topic
which might lend him Into deep wnler,
"you gn ahead out nnd get tho lay nf
Iho land, and I'll follow ynu within n
week, I'll do lint, for auro. mid I'll
aland mrt nf your expenaea for going
tiheail, aeeln' jou will bo kind o' rvpre-Hi-ntlme."
The liit touch wna n alroke of diplomacy.
The Miggeallon that Harria
aliould pay part uf hla expetivea awept
awny lllli's' had htliunr. mid he agreed
tn gn on Hie dale originally planned,
and get what he. called "a bede on Hie
eiiay money," while Harria rompleli.-Ida nrrnngementa at home.
He wua to get "n bfile on the eaay
e
money" In it manner which Harria

"Who's Iheroi" ho dcinnnilcd,
"(leliTmnn to nco Mr, lilies," said
the purler.
'Well, ahnot 'I in III, The door ain't
locked," kalil Itllea. In considerable
na to who Jila vliltor
wonderment
might be.
The door opened, nnd a well dreaaed
mnn of average helghl, with enrefitlly
ciimhed hair and clean-"haci- i
face.
sine for a light lutislnchc, aloud re
vealed In Hie Miccrtnlli glow of the
mulch with which Itllea waa endeavor
lug to flu I Ida lamp, Ilia visitor waa.ii
or thirty years,
lam! of twenty-eigh- t
with clear eyes anil well-cu- t
face nnd
yet with some subtle duality In Ida ex
preaslon that Implied Hint tinder Ida
fair exterior lay a deep cunning, nnd
that ho wna a man lint to be trusted
In mullera where his own Interests
might bo nt atnkc.
"Hello, Hiram," ho anld quietly

la

"Veu'ra Net Going to Leave Us, Mother, Are You?"
Imo iirta nettled ngiiln. and Keta nil
oft hla mind, llien
the
wurrlea
Ih) different, and
t til nata'
uu'll emu,
even tr no la tneieT
"m, I'll cnllii', even If he la there.
If ynu nak 'tie," she promlavil.
HarrlH did not coinu back Hint night.
A light rain toiiip up, mid ho accepted
lb oxctmu to aleep nt Itllea'.
Tho
truth wna, ho fonreil for lila rmmtuHnn
If It ahould be ulliiiked by both hla
wife mid muí. Slirretnler now would
be more wi'itkuoaa. nnd weuknoaa wua
dltgrarv, mid yet he feared for hlmaelf
So he stayed
If pul Is the ttwt again.
at ltllm', and Iho two fanuera apettt
much uf the nlghl over their pluna. It
ere to
hail been decided Hint they
leave within tbe next couple of daya,
imt Hui rla broke Hie new a Hint hla
wife wna going on a tlalt. and thai arrangement would Inn i lo bo imido for
tbo euro of the farm.

NHEhíSMH Baking

I

Kimpoctcil.

When Harria returned homo Hie
next forenoon he found Hint Mary hud
He ant
already left for I'lalnvllle.
down mid tried to think, hut the hotiao
wna very quiet, and the alienee ne
preaaed hint.
He looked at Ida
uulcli, and ciinrluded ho had ft III
timo to ri'itch I'liilnvlllo before the
tram would leave. Hut itiat would
mean aurrondur, and surrender meant
weitkueaa.
CHAPTER

Small Wonder That She Didn't Understand, but There It Was
In tho Book.

IX.

Whiff of New Atmoiphere,
Itllea found Hie Journey westward a
llreaome uiTiilr. It wna his Ural long
mil Journey In over 2M yours, bul Ida
Ibiittghta were on the oust of trnvel
tulher than on the wonderful strides
which had been made In Ita comfort
mnt convenience.
Aa fate would hnvo It, lilies aeleelul
na Iho bnae uf Ida homofUcnil opera
Hons the very foothill town tu which
Henliih it ill a bad come a few week
before, lie autight ii..i the cheapest
lintel, nnd having thrmvii lila few
on the lied, belunk himself tu
the bar tnnm, which aeetned the chief
center of activity, nut only nf the tin.
tel Itself, hut nf the lllllo town, Men
were lined three deep ngalnst the capacious bur, ahimllng, swearing, and
singing, mid apcmllug Ihelr money with
mi ulinudnn not to be found In

BOY'S SUGGESTION ALL RIGHT

HAD THE TEACHER GUESSING

A

-

Thirteen Year Old
What

Had Remembered
Hod Deen Taugl t
About Electricity
He

-urM'M-d
with pnled ejes
At
seiiletiee In bis leading Icstui.
:
lie
hand
raised
his
last
Well, lleorgle, nliat K It':"
ibe lonelier.
Smith "
"What Is n feebly, Ml
Siiillh, in
"A feehly"' repi'illcd Ml-astonished Iones, "What do ym menu.
,
iidw-ihOeurgle? I'eelily la an
mu a
noun."
Oeurgle
wna titiennvlnced.
"It's
aniiielhllllg Hint gruns," he oulil.
"It
saya su here."
"Itrliig me jour book," said Hot mya-tllleleucbef.
Whet-eiipnOeurgle complleil mid
:
laboriously ri'iiil out the si'iili-nc"The mall bad a feebly growing
down on his chin."

Oct vie

"Well, If It Ain't Qardlnen
claimed.

Ha Ex.

"Ynu didn't ligare on aeclng mo here,
did your
At llrat glance lilies did not recogu 7.0 him, ami be raised Iho oil lamp
In (urn tho light better on the strung
cr'a face.
"Well. If It ain't nnrdlnerl" be ex
claimed. "Wheru In Sam Hill did you
como from?
"It's a tilt; country, Illram," Im suhl
lilies debuted with himself whether
with a touch nf bitterness, "hut not
the occasion Justllled the expenditure
big enough fur n fellow to lose himself
of 111 cents for a drink when n hand
mid n In." Ho ant down on the aldo of the
wna placed nn hla
bed and lit n cigar, tendering another
voice said, "Have ono with me, neigh
bur." He found himself addressed by to lilies, nnd tho two men purled in
silence for n fen- - minutes.
n man of about hla own age, aborler
"Yes, I've hit n lot of trull since I
nnd aumewhat lighter nf fninio and
with ii growing hint of rnrpulcnrc. saw jou last," ho continued, "und
when you're In the shnilmv of Iho
The at ranger wore a good pepper-and-sal- t
ltuckles j ou ro a long piece from I'liiln
anil, nnd the stone on bis linger
vllle. I low's the old burg? Dead aa
danced like a real diamond.
I
II'
ever?"
y'
mention
do. since
"Don't mind
"About Iho sume," said lilies. "Ynu
It." anld ltla. wllb un nllenipled anille
t' he waatlti' no love on It."
which bis had co rendered futile. One don't
"Nothing lo siM'iik of," anld the nth
of the liarti'tidera put unmelhlng In
his glass which cut all the way down, er. slowly lllrklng Iho nah from Ills
hut ltiii-- apecilllv forgot it In a more clgpr. "Nothing In sink of. You
Tin- - man In Hie
know I got n raw deal there. Illriiin.
iiu lie idei.i
n, I nil sun
laid half n nnd It ain't likely I'd get enthusiastic
i ,'1'p
!!, ii on 'tu- luir, md nn ih.iuge came over II."
It'ii-- s
"Well when n fellow Beta up ngnlnsi
Km'.
niilii'ed hlmaelf on
.
Hie law an' baa t' clem "ill." anld
Mill ,11
If"
"
Ini
Itllea. with great eiindnr, "that's lil fu
inuKi nt
ir land'"
h.
iiiiiij'i. when hntb were neral Aa for inc. I lllll't gut linlhln
,i
'
agon I'liilnvlllo.
You made a little
,
i'u
v
I
i here
.iv!-,mum-- )
yourself illdn'1 you?"
.mi and mnvlie I
He bud
The younger mnn leaned buck and
l:'!i
l'ii ndislh
'
dimly punid circle of
smoke
tliilia n Ibe wils of rnllll
'
nut tu nt i lie celling, while Itllea surveyed
mi. n nnd un, di'leriillueil
t
He
the
bed
had
him from
head nf the
for an e is nmrli
it
I ace"
been n business mi. n lu I'lultn ille, hut
i. in uf a, me Judgment
v
bud heroine Involved In a theft cute,
'.' ti's now iii,ii,iliiiiiiii-e- . uulle
b, .1
"Well. I .1 ei I lilltllle ,,ill fur und hud liiiiluiged tu escupe from the
Ttie rush
mnn simply bemuse a fellow man
''uuiis"l
.nun! Miiir
;
iiikI lie ,
ol i
whom he hud wronged did not trouble
lulu ibe West has
,
Ita
In
to press the mailer against hi in.
milt all kin Is ot lliitilera
(Iiirdlner showed no disposition tn
iriHn Win" with grow lug cnuHdencn
"
reopen the conversa Hon abutit I'laln- "ih,- other nlgln
Wh-i- t
vllle, su at Inst Hiles asked. "How
hupp, i d the nlhei night refur at Hull tliulliellt d'you know I wna here?"
in. iuii',1 llulnld
lliiofa nil
"Saw jour scrawl on the leglster,"
ll elilttei loil uf luirse'
Hi,seen It ton ollen on
uihnIi-i- i
he anld, "and
walk nt Hi" door, nnd u
enwhoy
iirrnyed
Ilea
Iniguyly
In furgei ll. Thought
a
r
i tichela
moment
I'd look you up. Maybe can he of
r.wle rlgln Into the mum his burse
prunclng and budvlng from aide lu aide some aervlce In you here. What are
you chasing tnori! land?"
In clear the crowd away, then facing
"Well, I won't any tlmt. exactly, but
up tn the liar aa though II were Ida
I kind u' thought I'd runic out urn! took
trouble,
and
manger
Hile expected
waa aiirprlaed when Hie feat ovnkisl a over mine of lids alnlT Hie gover'-mom'- s
glvln' anay, before tbe furrl-tier- s
chwr from the hyalamlsra.
gels It nil. Hueas If there's any-thi"riial's Hiiraehnck Oconto," anld the
"They
free gnln' us men thai pioneered
mnn In the pepper-nuil-sal- l.
aay he sleeps on Ills linrao. Hides one pruvltico ahnuld gel It on tbo
.
right lulo a luir aa a mutter of eottrae, next."
ITO UK COSTINtlBI) )
mid inayhe almota n few hollies off Iho
shelve aa a ilemoiislruHiin before he
New England Co'loqulalltm,
Hut he nluuya aeltlea, and
giio out.
A colluiiulnllsm In frequent
inc. not
nobody mlnda his Utile peculiarities."
cninmuiilllea, bill In New.
Iluraeliack (liMirge tren I is I bliiinelt only In rural
generally, la "Ht that." tt la
twice, prnffprlng etich glass tn Ids
expreaa merit where initio
luirse before touching II himself, nnd employed to
stroking with one band Hie iiulmnl'a might bu presumed, na "he's Imy, hut
ears na he ruined the llillor to hla Hps, u decent chap 'at thai.' " "lie's up and
coming" Is nn expression familiar to
Then he throw it hill at Hie bar lender
und. with a wild whoop, slapped Hie every New Ktmluniler. nnd Its meaning
Is synonymous
the ruallc's, "head
borae'a legs with Ida but, mid dashed
up mnl tall over the dasher."
lit a gallop out of tho bur room mid
nuny down Hie trail
The llrat wotnttii lo fly from I'arja
lilies helook himself In Ids room. Hp
heu 4 kunvk In Morocco, n dlatniice nf abniil t.ICO
hud Jui'l got Into Insl
miles, made Hie lllubt lu twu day a.
cuino ill Hie door

l'e

tore Hi nía.

m ri'tlrliiK In 1. b- -t auila
I dtttli'Ura Mwi. dry utnl nil in
UtntUitHlt.
It." .v -- nip u- tJtnttiMmt with tiBui- iMi" i
Un
lur un nf lili' thlnit t'uil urii uii. .In
ftiip, Otnttui'ni itnil Tiili un. nr.' ustd
uil tolli'l puii'iwi'n
.U

Unit

Aulht

"ii

i

i

'ifhMuHiiii
Ou it tura lor

Mi
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EXPERIENCE

LATER

Declare

"I'M'

C

ROBERT J.
STEAD

Tinwas going
fiiiull.'
unstiiiu'
I I
Us I'egllllir .Miilldil) electrlc
wushei' rutite.
Ini'lileutiilly Iho baseHi, re bud
ment was iluinp. I'li
o nn fiirmue hie
When the Inilj i tin' boos,- started
lu ni lnj Un- i lollies she found all
111
elllli-ll- t
Ille wilier, lllle lu
a bnrt eireiilt III llie mxiur.
After
ntleiiipls tu ring the clothe
helóte the current gut In Its work,
.die whs about ready In glvo up and
wring thorn hy bund.
Shucks, mum, ' said thlrtecn-year-ol- d
Harry, who knows till nhnilt Mill-so- u
mnl rruiikllii, "I'll but If J' Ml put
on jour rubbcra, an iho current otili't
go mi out nf jour body y mi won't get
u shock tit nil,"
And when "tiniiii" tried .lio usgos-linQrlm Jett,
she found (he embryo electrician
nrtl-cles
knew what he was talking about, for
"I wnnt Mime o' them toilet
In safety while wringing
worked
she
In
your
untalugiio,"
nieiitluiied
said
(ileitis Joe as he npproacbed Iho tho rest of Iho chillies.
young lady In clinrgo of tho novelty
euiinlcr.
Spiritual Truth.
"Just whnt kind?"
"Ulvtlo ii hit dn I believe Ilia
mesingo llii-"I'layln' cards, at it poker chips."
mediums are after get-uI ri nn
"You don't cull them toilet anithe ileild," declared Dugun.
eles?"
"Ye enn't be tellln' wlietlu.T (hoy're
"I tln loHalways the last few- - limes true or mil."
I've ttaeil 'em they el en mil me proper."
"Mure foul ie. Ye cutí und I can
prove It," cniiiradlcled Munuhnn. "Ily
mistake. I was repurled killed en-I- .
Significant, Anyhow,
rely In Hie war, ami uno day mu uls"I road every thine In the
ter went tu a medium wlm told bur I
heiidisl 'pmpowiK' "
was wlslilu' I was buck ou earth.
"Why so. girlie?"
cry time 1 was Tit i u
"Oh, I like to rend anything under And nt the
Hint head even If the Hem Is only transport In a high sea. d'ye mlliill"
l.eglott Weekly.
llbolll life or steel or lilt Vail ature."I.ntilsvllle Colirlei Journal.
More Naturalization.
(Inn of the Inula delights of the
Seeking Freedom,
moving pictures Is lu see the pobleos
l'uel -- .Mj Ihniights iifleii take lllgli!
Al'tol'- HUpposo tllej
tlulll nf Ciii'iipomi uolileiiieii surrounded liy
your brain
Hullas New.
suiiiheru Oallfurnla.

Don't Count
Your Niht Hours
Counting the clock strokes
at niht means losing tie
day nours in drowsiness.
A cup of tea or cofFee at
bedtime often results in

dreary wakefulness.

Posttjm Cereal
is a not, cheering, meal-tim- e

beverage, fully satisfying to
the taste, and you can drink

it at any hour of the day
as many cups as you like
with no irritation to nerves.

Better nights and brighter morrv
ings usually follow a

change

to Postum as the table drink.

"There's a Reason"
Marie by

Postum Cereal CaJncBattle Creek,Mick

JUhuaw
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.Notice For 'Publication

frHEOUTLOOK
.

111.1,

al

A. I

oamc

II.

PmMWiwI Weetile tn ib

Inlewat of Car-rieaN" Molleo

Unoeln

nilrtlTi, IHItor

am! Pubhaher.

t,l..

PI,

m

aaaond claw mailer JanIDli. at tha pott olllw at

Etittwad

uary

In The Counl?

ClrBilSlliin

0,

:rrtaaM, Mw

Mexico,
IMC.
ÁdvertlemRfBrtA etuee
noon. Noi oolumrm
night.
If you io not
riüwLrly, plow" notify
Advertíalo iMivann

twtler Hie Act

if II n wb i,

Wedniedar at
'rhuredar

ii
ri Hie

SUBICWI'nCJN

your paper
1'iiollahei
eiiplloetlaii.

ItATRS

A.)'

IX MfWrTIM la
Nlt VK.MI a Mmf

I)flitottnwnt oí tho intu-leimiiM Btntea Ibum IIIIM
nt lloawell, Now Mexico,
April HO, 1021.
Notice in hereby given thut Irene
Price, of Ancho, I. St., who, un
timber Sin, 1010, made Urlt'. IIil.
eutry Nit (MMWt for UU 3.
3VJ, SJ.NWJ; Set. 51, Twp. I S, nance
IDio,
ll-, and. who, on Auguit 2ml,
unirle Additional I lil. entry, Nr.. ololOu,
for Wi; ar.J, 8o. 21. Twi.
ItttnGe
X M. i'. Meridian, hiianlmltiulíeu
!of liitentlnn to ninko Until threc-yen- r
of, to DulaulUli .'iHiin to tho land
njwveiletcrlbod, heforeilrnee M. .lonee,
U. S. Oominieatoner, nt Carrlaom, ,N.
M., on tlm Kith, (In; of June. ItCll.
0ln1nic.nl iinrnoa im wltnoiaea:
Siiínual II. rntnliiouyli, ol Ancho, N.
M
of I'ltrrliozu,
Andrew Mcllrnyer,
M., Denny l Stmld, nf Ancho, N. II.,
ItnlMirl I.. I' Warden, nf I'orrltoto,
M.

I

KM
I

ny

oiTicp riiQjiji wuaiiiwt ii
inmCATIONAI. NIM'B
illy Mm. M. 1.. Illnney.)

üinjRí

M.

M AWelAIITlM
la.rp.cat

"T

10.

MUTT PA1TON,

Itogliter.

Nolíce For Publicnlion
0 IÍII1I
Donar Iment of the Interior
United (Hatee Und UIRcu
nt Khawell, New Meslcn,
April BOIIi, 1021.
Kotloo f liereliy given that Joe
0,f.rr '.í?,0'
,í! !? "ü
iii,ijr .DIM. IM1, iüi.w ...iu.. I"...'
tlotneaiead entry, So. oimji, tor vj,
,,
, Hectlon 2, Twp.
Siietlon &, S
Itnnuo lO.k. N. M. '. Slurldlan. haa
iliwl notlco nf
to innko final
yenr prooi, 10 miHoiian ciium io
inree
the 111 ml nbovo iluacrlboil, hofore tlnirr
.lune. U. 8. Cmntniaaloner. ut CJnrN. M., on tho 16th dity of Juno,
rlaolo.
.

POK SALE OK IUÍNt-HOl- ise'
of alx rooina, close to hcIiüoI,
UnrKoln to buyer. H. 0. Nor.
man, County Treasurer.
tf

Classified Ads

of six moms,
FOR SALE-Ho- use
Fryers For lnlo
well Improved. Onu lilock from
school house. Hnrgnln if taken
Ithodc Island Ited chlckona, two
nt once. Iiirj uir of Outlook

tf pounds or better. (fr.vors).$l.0()

one and one quarter
inch SUidelmker unions nt rutin-ci'prio's. Titdworth Comimmy.
Dm. Hvvenrlnulii& Von Aliñen,
uyo, fitr, mme and thront speclnl-iHtami lining kIiirhuh 1M Titist
Dr.
IniildliiK. . lil hint. Texas.
Von Aliñen will lie at Dr. Wood's
ollice. Carriznzo, N. M., on life
lfitli day of each month.
tf
Now is the Time for Seeds
& Klim'a
MunüeviUu
Fresh
áU)uk of Flower Seeds are here,
Mrs. Jones. (Jet your supply nt
Sovcrnl

Hens,

each.

s

!I--

Kolley St Son.

WANTED

Waitrf?8 nnd second

-

i.

hae

ian

ihi

no.

lieny

lebp

Western Garage,
Inc.,

Checking Accounts,
Saving: Accounts,
H. Siivings Certificate,
I. I. A. H. A. Travnlcr's Clioquus,
5. Safety Deposit Boxc?,
1.

delivered.
Mrs. C E. Freemnn.
:u

d

!?1.()W,

'J.

LOST An oliLfashioned coral
brooch pin. Finder, return to
this office nnd receive reward

0. Cülli'ctiottu.

This bank, willi it fix (lepiirlinanls a n striking; illustrittion of tlm Inoud scope which this
t)
of n strictly NATIONAL HANK, tnny now
nnsuinu uniler existing Inw.a. ISncli nf our depitrt-incnia actively fuiiotioning.

FOIl SALE- -1 Majestic rniiKf.
t Hoosler cabinet. 1 kitchen cupboard, 1 bicycle, Edison phono- Rrnph with 50 records. Apply
at Flat No 7, Alamo, avenue.

scr-iic-

ts

We buy and sell Poultry, onus,
etc. -- Patty's Cash Grocery &
Meat Market.

BULLETIN

"'

thr

Six Departments, All National

of-lic-

1

cook Star Cafe.
Tile children. a u body, arc hrtppy
that the year'u work haa ended, but
lif ' ThTee
IFOK UICÑ- T- Hiiu-- e
'
exproitcd
mora than three fourth
niom.s. IuqiiireofA.il. Harvey.
thaniMlve a being just m Imppy In
looking forward to tho rapaniiig In
,,.n,, ac A ILI'. SC0U HarlCJ'
The
September. I win pleatnl with tlm
l'ltRtvorth Co., Capltnn, N M.
intertat inanlfeilerl by teacher", pupila
and parnt In th work anil the clot.
FOR SALE - YenrlinK and Two-ThInir eicercitea, which were a credit to
year
old Ilorefwrd Bulls,
thi achooli. Many local board have inat-ntsworth Co.
tf
loalliml the advantage nf retaining
Clnlinant nnmua na wltneWa:
teaehera who have inado gosil. I
IM. I'llipnlrlck, Ollvoi I'oakcr, (hear
Sweet Milk
County ran bond of aevetity, nr White DfiHa,
. 31.,
lluinaldo nar
Sweet milk, 20 cents portjuart.
of Cur-rltoiHighlit Grade Gradúate
l lila yuar. oír, l'otflrlo Clmve. Jr.. Iln-- e
Mrs It. II. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.
N.
M.
7fi
About
ier eent of tlieio nni planI2MMEIT l'ATlON,
ning on entering high aclieol and In
FOR SALE New three horse
. y 13 June 11.
ItcghUrr
lew of lilla fact, I wlah to urge
power Kiisollno eniiine
ami
to patronize the high acltoola ol
pump jack. One, twii geated
Publicnlion
Notice for
our county. Tito Lincoln County High
priiiK wanon C. I). Mayer,
011288
HeltiMil hna metnberahlp in tho N. C A.
White Oaks, New Mexico, tf
of the Interim
Department
Thi rollowing bit of lilatory will give
United Stntot l.an.l (Jlfico
patrón a hiilter underatandlng of it
IIUSIIAND'SSTOIIY WILL
at Itoawcll, New Mexico,
Aplll HUlb, 12I
pjtltioll
AMAZE CAimiZOZO
Notioo ia hereby given that Minnie
Tliori- - Reciña to be confusion In the
11. Kiimbiounh,
lifow of Siiimn I II.
lloHny:
mywlfo
mind ol ninny, rom rning the alfalta PainbrotiKli, of Ancho, N. M , ilroi- moil,
for gii on tin- - utoinuch itml four tomColloini'-teinthe
Lincoln
of
adininiiitralloii
l
nf
who, on April lAtli, l'JIU, nimio
ad. In T; I STY MINUTI'S. It worka
,
entry, No. 01188, fot ,
unty gli Ki'hnol during the year Jual
beyond gr.iital oxpectatlona." Adler I S,
Twp
NW1NWJ,
See
HHWi;
32.
i
eloaeil. inerlnlly, ta
and
on 1IOTII upper and lower
N. M. I' MeridlHh,
ItAliKO
aUtu. l4irly in July ltlSO, the locnl
notice of intontion io iiihIih lin nl bowel removing foul mutter which pol- ftoard of Mduvatliin in Capltnn in- -. three year proof, to oatnbllali i Im m to
Ilrlnga out nit hiuhoh
oniil atouiiiVli.
utrurlid Muperiiitcmlent MeColtlater to the Inml iibovn ilrrlhoil. Iiofori-- ' iren nnd
iloriiylng fooil, HX( lli.I.I'.NT
I'nr-rltotM.
S.
U.
m
.loiioa,
Coiiiiiiialoni'r.
aei'Urn Hillcnllona fur the trncbing
N. M., mi tho lAth, ili'V of for rlironlr- ronatlpntlnn. O tl n r d a
poaitlnrin In the
tumi. From I hole Juno, 1IU1.
Adlor-l-k- n
iik'iilr.M appvliijlvlllii.
aubmlttuil. the local lioard tntule
Cbiiiiiiint iwuiioa n wltnn'osi
inoviH imitter joti never thought wpa
nr- -'
llugone
. Ilntclior,
Iteforu the teaclilni; fari-aArthur I'lnn-Ing- , in your jsiun mul uhlc-muy have
John W. IJdlo, I'oreat C. Co'o, all
rifad, preparltory for tlieyear'a worl;,
lieen iHilmming you for inoiillis. Sold
tto loeitt board of inlucatloti, with thv oí Ancho, N. Jl.liMMUTT PATIOS,
in Ciiiitiin nt the Sunshine 1'hnrmncy.
aftnUlionofCn. Hupt.,Mr. M.I.. Illnnuy, Muy
10.
Itiigiater
thi eoUrfu of Bttiily win forimtlntoil by
UleSupt., In arcordqncti wllh llu
Notice for Publicnlion
Ford Producing 4,000
of tlm State Dept. of
UI0I8S
and the North Central Aaincln-tlonu- f
Depurtmeul of thu Interior
Cars a Day.
SooonJary Hrhoola anil Collixcs,
United Stutoa Uml Ulllcu
Moxico,
New
Hoawoll,
ut
With but minor vbaiutoa, nnd Ihoau in
Present t'rndiiil Ion (irenttr Than
A pi II autb,
i.
no mannor tthTecting the roqulred
for Hnnio Prrlod l.imt Year
Im hnichy glvnii tluil )'!.
Notice
were udoptt d und followed up
l arnroio, .'. M., who, on
of
througlioiit the yuar,
Ford is bulldliiK cars nt
npteinbur IDtli, IU2U, ininle lloin. ateml
No attempt wn mnilv nt thU titni' entry, No. UMIS2, for I.,. Sec 2I SJ,
spf.od. And, according
full
l'-... l.
to aet a minimum Htnmhird In
Ilaiige
Sec. 21. Twp.
to nn ollleial statement from
of ubjvi--t miittrr to bo taught 1'. Metiütnn, hna Died notice of intention to mnke llniil three year proof, tu
the factory at Detroit, the
theto being no ruling on Hint point, uatiibllih
t'lulm to the liiuil utiovo
but WSall'ft wholly to thu Supt. to lb'
demand for Ford cars and
(linoo M. Jone, U. S.
Urmlne. Not raring to be m liitrnry. Ounmiaaioner, ut Cnrriioto. N. M., on
trucks still exceeds the outbulluvlng that thoso who were toluivc the 16th, ilny or June, 1821.
put, doxpite tho fact Hint a
Clniinnlit mime a wltneKsee:
the raapectlto a,ubjert ahottld lie
ArmOliver I'eaktr, Hubert Dalla
new IiíkIi level of producconcerning corlnin mnttera ol strong,
theae ol .White Onka, N. M,
tion luiR been reached.
datail, eaflh teacher wn luqultid by Joe Ciiiruln, Trmiinii A. Spulici--r them.,
and with the advice of the Supt , to Carriioto, N M.
Hythe llrsl of May the
I.'M MKTT PATTf N,
outline and lile a copy nf each demefigures
roprefontinii daily
10
May
ntara' work, in ouch ubjoct mid If
production
were in the
,
woul I be adopte I un pronent-rdNOTICli Of CUNT Hit f
iifiejblinlii'i'd of 1,000 h day,
otherwiae Willi what chanco or
Oeputtna-n- t
ol thu Interior.
m the Ma selu-diilwas
addition the Hhqit. might deem eaaen-Hal- .
United Statea band offlce,
aet nt tol,l'J.j cars and
liaili Ikntiiur was to ho held
No, III, 111
C'nnteat
only for hi or her depart-men- l
trucks, nut inciudim; the
Koiwt-ll- ,
.N. M,, Mu, 4, 191;
Wilh iWlereitltgiM-iiuccoidlntjIoutput of tin: Ford Caiindian
To Uwen H. o'Neli, ol i orón, N .l ,
TJ
uMiaUuon Whltli the hluh chool
record aUdrea, eonientae.
plant or hii.v of the foreign
In
ra a eandtaate lor membarahlp
Yuu aro htieoj nonti,
.luiiu.
UKxembling planta,
The
th if. c. A waa not copied from any Ueevur, wii. Kies ' monij inat- m
parttenlar achoel. but waa mnU wholly ICO, II III
niilpiit mounted daily; Mny
l i IIh'i
llilUIV- - , .1
;!,,.,
Upon tac leoulromentt of the N. '. A. .NuvemOer -- i. II'."1, lilt m un- 12th brought forth 1.01)2.
and Uw Department of llducatlon, nf-u- r ma duly anuioiiihmu(io ui.pno,ui.
iltp greolcst number that
u.v
Utu cmhh uaii .m, oi
lonteal
dm oonanitation wilh that body ; no your Additional llooii .io,i S'ii.n ,,
been produced in one
attempt wat ími! to aet a higher atan-ikr- OlilWoU, uiH.i. Match ll,
i.. i i.ui
day so far this yenr. Since
t..-i- 4,
o
am Mid raqulratnanta of the N.
.i'J
1 south, bango u r.ii-- i.
low4i-lu- p
N
U. A. war.
the month has 26 wnrkine;
M
I'. Meridian, and aa ground t,i ln
A It II knowl! to the upt., the pre-v- oontuat
dns, present indications
he nllegea thai nalil oniijmui'i
ihooling of many pupil have nun okl the landt vilfbrait-- in in.
point to a new hitfh record.
bean Irregular, it waa thought beat u
W, Sec 6, twp 1
n
A comparison of Ford
Kange 14, K to J U McKiPIhii and
arrange the curtieulnm o far a p
figures for 1020 and
albta, to meet tba immediate nerd of on Novemher 24, 191 J, removo,i with
family to Auat ralla.
l,t
UB
1021 discloses the fact that
the ptfiHl nd to keep htm in .'hooi. hli
wholly abiinilouvil hi. ,idditionai nuiue-Heato
certo
try
him
than
for
a
nt
ratirar
entry first above di leriu-il
for April, 1021 the output
und
bin maideiici
tain and dennate oure, no minor na fniled tu
was rea tor by 31 . G I t than
part thereol
how logieal that roarae might be or thereon or to improvi-unfor the correa pondliiB month
And, that amd alleged di laull waa not
complete Mia tubjact matter
The due to
peri ice in the Arnn, Na) or
f a year
The output
pMetoaifiUktlhf urpoao of the admin-UtrfM- a Marin Corpa ut the United State,
or
Haa been to place the
for Mny, 1021 will probably
rhnol in the National Uuard ut tho reveral
tato while in thu aervice of the
on laagnlaad baaia and to increaae
overshadow May, 1020 by
aa rapidly . potaible and United Htatea, or any military nervice
its
bel ween fifteen and twenty
rendered in connection with operation
a ttwroufh. a neeeuity and oxnen
in Jtfcxloo, or along the boidi-- iheroof
thousand cars and trucks.
ditttlaa will permit. Theae are plain, or in inoiiiiiiaiion ramp
Approximately 10,000 men
Vou are therefore, lurthei untitled
fact nuicemiiig the baaia upon which
Dial th" aid allagatioua as iti he taken
are at work in the Detroit
mattUHion ha been given and in-- m
ronfeewd,
andyout
4
.aid
entry
will
granted Hi ta N t
Iht if
plant of the Ford Motor
wlth.nit luiih,-- r light t.
sup! aliMK . wmci thj ro-- i n,ul,ii-- be Iioiii.I, .Hlher Ivefoi,
,.tl.- or
I'ompnny. The factory is
fAlpient-n
f
u
iippoul,
t.,
fan
rn
ill.
llmt
fur
j.i.i
i,, iim
io.i'. hiw
iipaiatluu on full linio, ix
miaiitbin lnnl
il.,
aat',-.ifi- ''
:tiK, tin.
o ibc
iranaomoi udun POUttTH
publication ol thi notice, a
dnys n weok and three shifts
)
auitm of tha cirriculiiin. aa he how below, vour anawnr. under ontli,
la dot ail other matter
a day,
of adminjatra-lion- , -- iirclllriilly I expending to theae allegain whirh he haa been unhamper- tion of con teat, together with due
"We were never in n
ed, and tttat at certainty reaponalble nroof that you have arrved a enny of
better condition than we are
vour anawer on the mul conteatnnt
for U atatu tha aeheol nowoeeupiea. eUlr In nerann or by
rei;laterd mail
Hunt now," said Henry
lo ve un ' trrow tu meet the need
Vou hoiild átate in your anawer the
Fonl recently.
lity, ia the aim of thoae name of tha poat off! re to wlficli you
oftate con
dealre future nnllcet to he tent to you
atMoiataring aahaol afftira. V
KMSIi:TT i'ATrov, llemtei.
oowae trill b ofered for the
cottlng year, I thank the teachers for Date of flnit publication, May '4, 1021,
HWrhitld
Jtad wlah
aaeonl "
lia I
them a piaaaant vuratlon and a happy
Üilttl
Mny 27.
"
Cnrriiozo, Now Mexico.
áatara ta their arJwoli in the fall.
'
fourlh
Jane 3,

l'",

"SiVVIS AND HIS SVKIS'

What mny we do for you ?

Compiled by
LINCOLN

ABSTRACT

.COUNTY

CO,

Weekly Information on all (IHiiks
lit Coitnlj Clerk's olllre.
pitici: $2.01) pi:h month

The First National Bank
"lr I'lrtt iXnitnmtl Srnlct"
CAUIUZOZO, NliW MKXIC'O

FOR RENT -- Two, three room
hoiisns,
One unfurnished
und
one furnished for Unlit house

of the Outlook.
22 tf.

keeplnii-lnqu- lre

1

OiiMniiiiiinmmiiiimiiiiNMiiiiiDiiiiinmiit

L. W. CARLETON

I
f

J

DUIMlKIt AND rONTil ACTO
N'onr to(liH tin l!nili fu

v,r,

THE EXCHANGE

U

tt

Established 1892

hear from the
owner Of a KOOd farm or nood
land for sale for fall delivery,
L. Jones, Rox 551, Olney, 111, It

"Purity"

BANK

1 1:

it

WANIED--

iiiiuiiiiiiiaiiimiiiiiiiSiii'iiiwii'tiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiaiiliiiiiiii'itiiniiiiiiintC

To

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Vaccine

Germ-Fre- e

Stockmen, play safe nnd
your Calves.

vnc-cinnt- e

M. R, I'ADKN, Agt.

JUST RECEIVED: A C a r
of barbed wire and HOG FENCE.
PRICES aro LOWER. Tho
Company.
tf
Tits-wort-

h

Place, the "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants in
vulcanlzinK,
nutting on Gntes'
Half Soles nnd Tires. Also sellf
Accessoiies. The PLACE to

have your Tires Doctored.
FOR RENT House of
three
rooms, nicely furnished. Clog-etpantrys and Riunge. Inquire of C. A. Snow, nt Elo.-trLight Company.

and Savings Departments.
Interest at I per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposits. Accounts
Solicited.

Commert'inl

INQUIRIES

PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

ic

B. Y. P. U, Progrnm

7 iliiliiililioiiujilii.ir liltunnui oilil.iiinli

Prratitrnl,

Itmello,

i.tntiie

President in Charge
Song and Opening Praver
.Secretary's Report.
Subject, Missionary Meeting-JnpaIntroduction

by Loader,

Qivln Cllnior.

Miss

Our wé

,

Kingdom,"
Lillian Meiehniit.
"The People of Japan,"
Mrs. Haines.
"The Rollglon of Japan,"
Mis. Adams.
"Children's Holidays."
...
Mrs. Sprofes.
Special Song, . Nellie Ayers.
"Tho Edict of Death, Japanese
Patriotism," W. C. Merchant.
.

Dmcr

.

.

..

. itn inn

s :itnintiiic

O

anil

muni

(

C lilinl.i:u

t

Ada Corn.
Mrs. Kolloy.
Rev. Huffman.

sí

.

.

ilmllii;!

m

Japan,"

in

Special Music,
Uenedlctlnii,

-

Stored

.

Work

i,iiMiiitim:iuiiinit

n.

"Tho Sunriiu

"Our

3

5W

Next Week at
the Crystal Theatre
Monday,

featuring
Tuesday,

Ashe"
(Metro)

'A Desperate
Owen Moore.

Hero"

"The Mnrriugc of Win.
featuring May Allison

WihIiu'mIiu

"DoiiRoroiii- -

Mo

monta" featuring Carmel Men.
(International)
Thursday, "Tho Now York Idea'
featuring Alice Rrady. (Realarti
Friday, Day of .1. Uurroughs"
l(Pri7.mnin natural colors)
"MIxIiik Sweethearts," Key-stone Comedy. "Screen Lettet
Uox." "Andy ob the lleaeh"
featuring the Gumps, Andy and
I

Mill.

Saturday,
'Jubilo" fenturlng
JWill Rogers. (Goldwln)

When you want Drugs, medicines and drug
store things, you want to know where you can got
thorn; where you know tltcy will be the best;
where you know the price will be fair,
Then, come to us, wo keep our stock up, keep
it freo from dust and wo have- what you need
when you want it.
Tretle with Careful Druggists,
-

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE REST DRl'G STORE

C

OABRÍZOZO

tii,

Ot 11)03

Dpiwrimeril uf til luturlnr,
V. S. l.niKl OMti.fit limwi.il, N. M ,
Muy 22, 1011.
lti.il Oeortfo
Nolle l lit'it'liy ulvt-W. Ui', uf Üiirrlioau, X. M., wlm, un
AtiKUit 2ml. IU2, muda AiMItlnnnl

Mirthant

W. C.

W. I'rlelinril

IMtlUIIAItl)

MBKCIIANT

&

A'ITUUNUVSA'M.AW
I.uu HullitlnK
Oiifrliii'u. faw Molleo

llmcal'iil-ntry- ,

claim t tli ínnl uüuvi'
livfnrii irHn ,M. .luiin, U,
S. OmninlmloniT, nt CurrUuto, N. M.,
nn Ihii 28tli ilay f lunc, lili!.
Clnlinunt niirrn n wllntMtn: .Inlw
C: t ntlcll, Jiurif
MurrK llnrrv 1.,
l.xi, Ttiumn .1 SIiIuIiIb. nil of Huirle
N. M.
i.MMr.rr pa r ! jn
Mu.
!! uiHT
May !T Jum- - I

ilcerllil,

I?. IHjANUY, Dentist
limit lluttattiic
New MmIi-- i

T.

KRMiliY

12.

Sl,(

t.i enifllillfh

N. M

llielmnge

Ü.iilHHi

l- -r

NI SKJ,Ho I!)
6 -- , liariíi-11-,
(
V M. I'. Maridlnn
hn HIhiI mitlce
Inloiitluh tutnikr llnnl tlirccycnr prcKil,
VV

l"urrlo.

l)lt. It.

"1903,

Nn.

Nh), !"'. I" K)N'Ki.
IV i. tire JO Twp

choiuü: ii. i!Aum:it
i,awyi:ii
1'fíaM

UHl'AUTMHNTOl-- ' TUB INTHlttOlt
Unltotl Slnle l,anil,Óflle
ltowiill, Ñus Me Ico,
Muy 13, 1921.
Molleo I lisriliy Ivcii ihnt tliv Statu
of Ntisv Mexlen, unOor tha invllonn
uf tlio Acta uf Vantf nifiriivpd .lune
21, 1F08 mi .Itinu SO, I0l(f mi net
iiiil!inuntHry ami imiumlnUii y therein,
litmlllati In llil otile Kclcctlon llutufor
the fnllnning ilixcrlhcd tamil:
l.lHl No. ""SO, Surlul Nn. 030011.
Wf
.,
N
M.
HWJ. fee. S T. .S. I!.
Mcr., M) ntre.
l'idti'íU (ir ciintunt ui4iii nn t nny nr
nil uf audi lolcctlnn iimv lio tiltil in
thl "Aleo iluilni? ti ' priwl uf publica
huh hereof, or nt uny time bu foro II mil
certilU'uU'

Notice for Publication
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l'AT'ION,

1.1'KlntiT.
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Notice for Publication

Try Sunshine Service

o in mi
ncii'.ii
Dtiparltiiunl uf the Inturlur,
IJ 8. l.mul Ottlco nlltoHWcll, N. M.,
May 22. 1021.
Nutlro I. hcri'bv (tivvti tlinll.ee Itnll
uf Aiieho. N. M.. who. on April I6tl.
II) I1, mudo Orluiniil lloinostend entry
Su. OialSII fur Ut 8; BEJNW; n
NBI. Section 6. and, who, on Ontubv
S2nil, lili, mailn Additional Hd. entr.
2, 3, I.
No. (ll8l.ll, fur
ti. Tmi 4.s, it.njcc 12 E, N. M, 1'
Slerlrilnn, linn filed notice nf intentloi
o mnko llnnl three voir proof, ti
entiilillili clnlm to Ihe land nimve den
crlbed, Iwfore liracc M. Joiie. U. S
('nmmlailoner, al Corrlinzo, N. M., ot
the 28th day uf June, 1921.

carry hi stock nt nil times u full and complete
line of druRH. ,
Pntent Medicines, Toilet Articles of All the Stun- dnrd Mnkes, Stationary, Writing Material,
School Supplies, Perfumen, Standard l.i..o a(
Cigurs anil Tobacco, Kind's Chocolates.
In fact any thing to be found in u first cIupa drug
store.
Also we carry in to. b a full line of Jewelry und
Watches We repair Clocks and Watches.
Wo

ÍJtci

S.

:

.('Inlmantnnmet un wltnemet: Jatnei
York. Jame A. Cooper, Sr., Jlmmli

Our work

CiMiiwr, William M. Hall, nil of Ancho.
N. M.
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liin

24.

The Sunshine Pharmacy

Püiirral Olreelur ami IJicriird Uiulialiuer

Capitán,

U

1'hoiie

New Mexico
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WK IIOKOK Yllt'H DU'AFTS
li.Rtiir.tly end itlnd In do it.
Thon'V no waillni; of clierkiiiK
up. We knov how ynur account
standi nt nil timen hri aimc our
. ystem Is perfect.
I2vui y officer
and. emi'loycc spell eiTicIfticy.
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UIHfti In

M"lf"
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P. M.SIIAVKIt, M.

ful Hurneon
riijralclan
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CAimiwr,0

Place your nccnunt with
and
we'll justify your conildcncr-- .
11

Ninv mi:x

-

C.KOItCK SIMSNCIS

You'll enjoy the
sport of rolling
'em with P. A.!
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OUDHUOF UASTEHN STAIt
Cirn'.or.(, Now Mcxfuii.
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man-o-ma- n,

MVutitiK

i''fst Tliuraduy "f
Knoli Month.
All VlBitiiiK Stars Cortltnlly In

flavor, such coolness, such

uesa well,thc only
way to get the words emphatic enough is to go to it
and know yourself!

morc-is-

vitud.

Uonnlthon.W. M.
Socrotary.

Miu. D. S.
S. V. Mii-i.Ki-
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thing you do next
get some malcin'e
papci'3 and some Prince
Albert tobacco and puff away
on a home made cigarette
that will hit on all your
smoke cylinders!
No use sitting-b- y
and saying maybe you'll cash this
hunch tomorrow. Do it while
the going's good, for
you can't figure out
what you' repassing by! Such

FIRST

10

Hull l.'H ' liuililliii:
VIXItliK llli.ltli'l- - ' "1 lililí1
P
8. !.. HyUH'.ll,,K"' II . M.

Coprrliht IB31
Of K J KynolI
1
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otikcro
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C

o

C
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THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
cAimizozo, n.
HANK WITH US

And, besides Prince
Albert's delightful flavor,

slip between the sheets without a comeback.
Princo Albert is the tobacco that revolutionized pipe
smoking. If you never could
smoke a pipe
forget it!
You can AND YOU WILL
if you use Prince Albert
for packing! It's a smoke
revelation in a jimmy pipe
or a cigarette!

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood
Prices Lowest and Service Best

rince Albert

son
3C1I
Have You
Indigestion and Rheumatism?

the national joy smohe

15.

Digesta

No.üU I. O.O. F

AT

ROL AND DRUG STORE

Carrlznzo, N. M.
Firot and Third
Vodnuidnys of Uticli Month
ill 7:!)0, nt Masonic Hall,
it. C. O'Uonniirn, I'r

Muotlit?8

Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Kaffer Corn Seed
Milo Maize Seed

Sfi-.-'Ir-
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Alio have some yi'arlnK
Apply to Willis Hiiílitow.T i
Ijan, Now Mux i co.
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"Service," means ptrson
allt., responsibility, quality, courtesy und scope. We feel
its inennlnR
it is more than a "catch phrase" and with
Koes way hulow the surface and becomes upparent In every
11.1

transaction we have with our customers.
Itenardless of the size of your business, we invite you to
test this lervlco of this strong fsst growing bank. Let us
show you the character of the evaporation we are in n poil
tlon to nlve you.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

J

n I
.ill
"I

p"

1.

IWI.

f;

SERVICE
To u i this much used word

30C

f

pirnits

Cement

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hot Water Bottles
Mellins Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

''''

Old p'ii
lifluvr elouimr
iWVV. Tt,
iga
5100 Ktnvnril, $100
i'
i"'i"
ki
'
1(41- II.
llUf
''Hit
pultvr

Grain Bags
Barbed Wire

30C

J

Your wall pupei ssni
good cleBiiitiir ultt r ili
ÜJHlhvr. See (
H."

I til'!"li.
it. itiir.
Kiitrrh Hull'"

See Wheat
Hog Fence

Lime

"Cienn-'em-Up--

hi.i

Local Agents

We Carry In Stock

C'AlllllZOZO I.DIK1K No. I'll)
U. ul It. T.

Í'OÜ SALU Somu line
ctiWB. Some frush, some

Kaiyy

Is the only medicine that will help you

S.t'c'

Wallac.

New Mexico

iuc

l.i'liiihir iiici'tinu. niurlitH l'nt
and Third Tns. ui each niontl

12.

.

.

Carrizozo

0nni7.owi, Now Mpxiro
K. I. huillín.

W.

US'

Wholesale and Relail

10-2-

0aiihizzo Lonnn

M.r;
GROW 11777

Bar nettilED Store

there's its freedom from bite
and parch which is cut out by
our exclusive patented process! Certainly
you smoke
P. A. from sun up till you

Nov. 12. Deo.
It. B. l.otnon. W. M..
S. I' Millcr.ScRrctarj.

try

rlht.

Try .Stinshine Service, It Paya

KMMI.TT I'ATTON,
Mny

Kivct satisfaction and the price is
SONOHA PIIONORUAPIIS

"'

"r

fM

Capitán, New Mexico

Why Don't Those
Wo liavp
busim-aa-

lito feiul

liens Lay7

that will do

Wn sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal.
Hriin, Sliorls.
A

Ü10

.

full line of

liny,

Ptirfns Mill Kerds

Phone

MO

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

Watch Your Kidneys!

MARKETS

FRANCE HONORS AMERICAN DEAD

Furnlihtd by

I

U. S. OURCAU OF MAtlKETS
Washington, U. C.

BUM BIS

AAKV ("tkAHAA BONNES
IVlfB Hfeaupi

L'ohn N'a Stnw

I

I'mlte unit trKrlntilre,
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I'r'iilurtlnn on ineiitnt unit
,.o ni d alioulitir mil BtudM
'IliXIIIIUllVe lll'tllllllli KUOil.

CHARLIE CROW
"I'avr. rnw. rnw." anlil I'luirllo Crnw.
"I'iiw, rnw. rn v.," lie ni 'I UKiiln a
iimini'iit bilor.
aiiiI ii llltli' bit tutor Mill ho bi'Kitn
tini-iiinri' tu null nut m hi' llt'W
"I'iiw, niw, niw!"
"Whut la Ilm tniittor with yiail"
mki'il Clnmnri' Crnw.
'I'm tlilnkltiK uf liuw lino my blnck
lunk In tlm brlulit
ihllilln;
I'm tlilnklin; uf tin tlurk purpb'
ibiiiloa thut ii ro In llii'in. I'm thlnkiiiR
of my wlnui wlilrh uru ubuut ui Iuiik
in my tull.
"I'm thlnklni; Imw Ituhitanim' u mm
la .Mr. Crnw. Sim ilivioi Jtptt ni I
tin.
Sim ilm'hirt wi'iir ipilti' nub u
illlllllli; tc Ileal nf lilni'k fi'iillmr uf. I tin.
Thut Ii lii't'iiinu' nlm i;i'H tn thi' lllnl'
l.uily IViilhor Mitkora.
"Tlu-iniiki' Ihu lllnl IikIIm tlmlr
fi'iitlifM mnl thoy iniiki' ipilnH'r foiitli-flimn Iho lllnl lli'iilb'iiion
Mukt'ia tin.
"I'vo linón t til ll ti tnc nf nil Unit."
"I'llm UiiiukIiIk," Willi t.'lillTUi'i' Crnw.
Hue
"(.'iiw,
i'iiw,
niw, iIiihii nn
UiuiiKlita uf ynum, Cbitrlb'."
"(Ihni tu biiiB ynii nijri'i' with mi'."
mill Clmrllt', "Tiltil H ulwiij . cry
plfiiwint."
"WVII, imw," Chiirlln iiiniluiii'il, "It
would ho wi'll If wi ht'lpt'il tliu ruimer
In utir iiiiiiiI aprliiii way."
"Ah," ihl Clutvnie, "It H tlm only
Hum wi tin hi'lp Uto punr tii'iir."
"Why 11 lm ii punr ilt'tirj" nikoil
('burilo.
"Or why ilu Jim cull lilm

That "1'itil back" I probihly due to
weak kidney.
It ihowi In a dull,
throbblnn beckaehe or ehirp twinge
lien itoopln. You lure headache,
too, ditty (pell, a tired, tierrou (eel- Ing ami irrrxular kltlnry action Hon t
neglect It there la dinner ol dropiy,
eran I nr Prlulil' tllaraa' Uw ífonn'i
Ktdnty '(III. Ttinuminil hue leed
tnnre eerloua alimenta by
the timely una of lotin'i. Aik VOUr

neighbor!
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Work Into Soli
Much ("lotted
Manure at Can De Spared
Prevent Work of Cutwonni.

(Prfimrwl hv Ihi fnllK) Slalrn'tlepatt-nn- t
of Aarlctitiure )
OF l MUS COLE
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Mdr.1 pi'Opli' IiiiM' n fninliipiix nf
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mil I Iwi
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ti y nr ntiulhi'r,
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nn It ciintnln
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Hilla mi I'UPi'lttlnl In the illi'l,
UIIUNII lull l 1,1. M.Mi Hsimints inliicriil
Hlilk i:nrly rnlilmnu I cupi'diilly iloHlrnlili',
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"Ht ..f
Nil) fill I
riven iiri inri ultimen Twenty-Hirim It fimilHlii' Kri'i'ii fixHl ut a tlmu
liriind
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I'l'lllrrlilk mill l.oSlin M. ulti'li It la ni'i'iliil.
In cHIiik nuirvcKtliini nn crimine
SHOES REPAIRED
rnliliiiKP, Kiirilvn iin'rliilliilK nf tlif t'nl-tni- l
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I'ltiilltflilifJ W
Iwnwl rlf.
nf Acrliulliiri'
Hlnti'S
,.
Ulitis ISOl MM" lCi.tui
mi
tut. vino mm. imi csmra mitt. ny Un proper mrli'ty tmil nn plnnl
inHmc. in ii. Koini' kliiilM rnpilri' ii IntiBcr pi'
VJlO (.i,., etltt HllllllH CtsMM. rlatl fur tln'lr Kruwlli tlmu nlltcm. Jit
I IIIIIHMi
I! A T H ,t
II IP II All
Wnkr-lli'lt- l
m-tintl tlinrli'atmi Wnki'
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plntili'd fur
lU'lil urn iiniat unlvi-mnlllül COIIII MOM IHt Olttll I hi curly crup, Jcrfcy Wnkclli'ld lie
Willi I' Hllil'll.
lifl Wli.t'r.tl. I'Mt.
Inn rniiklilprH i'nrllcat nf nil. Tlii vn
imi inn con it so inci to.
itlrirn IM smm timu, mii rlcty known n All Hcimuni) Iimh ii
runml. Ilnllcni'il licml nml In n goml
SANITARY CLEANING & DYEING liilcnni'illiiln anrt. ('opi'iiliniii'ii Mnr
10
Mail llnSr. Itiifit lrr.tif i Alt.i.
Inr Cllln. led Is ii Inw, rniinil-lii'iiili'curly
I ii. I I Imi I,
hIiIiiirp (lint I very iiiih'Ii In fnvor
II 1,1111 IH ll
will III V'HI
Mili.
Wild lili' muí. I nullum T. i
l.nic l lnl
iiiiinni: intirki't Riirili'iuTN.
I,, uuty Hln r 4I ii.ii, "i I'l'iiTvr
Unit
Inili'lt mill Dnnluli llnlllii'iiil nrc coil
I A Ml I.N.
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I '.ilk
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II,, ml lull
IMS llrumlu n
Start Planta Indoore.
hy
It . It
Ilmr H.....I
IIÜ.U II
721 it.th Ht.
man. iMiiihiiii iiuit
I'lnnu iniint Im ntnrlcil Intlnorx. In
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iiiiiim.ai,i,i!
in.- t i -- ii hntlictl, nr tin Kltlppctl from Mitnt'
mends, wall hrp
tint i.ivn point fitrtltcr Smilli wlicrc tltc pennon
allien rtrnfnl nllnntlmi i:t II7S.
la iiilvniici'il, If cxlrn curly cntitiiiKP l
('Alt'- - no I ii I II'
(Ml Mil. II. to lie crown. Ono or two direr Ihixpn
llfllll
tllilluiiili'pj lulu Service. Iir7 llrninlwsy.
flllt'il with line anil nml pluccil In n
kouIIi wlntlnw will form n Kccilbi'il
Jap Minister Favor Disarmament.
for RtnrtltiR 100 tn .'00 rnliliiiKP plnntu
I ii n epicih before ii gather-ItliUli.
Tin- - little RvrdllnRa
mint lo trnn
of Japanese governors, Vice
ptmiti'd to Inrifcr lime or to n cold
x t r of
Tiiiiiiimilinrii Kmn,
frame wlicn tlioy IiprIii to crowd each
In- - fu vot i'il ii r i tut
t lit tin vy . declared
fnlilink'n
mint reduction, lint llml no inncretn other In the H'ed lioxca.
iraii"Mii llml lii'i'ii ii'i'i'IvimI fniiii imy pliititK nrc ijulto hiirdy, nml alone tho
(iiitilrj'. Meantime lit' uiin rniivliici'il South Atlnntlc const nrc grown In the,
lililí in ex- - open hy tlm acre.
.lniHiit'fi nn Mil program,
I'lnnt enrly caMinuo In lint richest
Jil'ClCll III In' completed III 111'.'" Ill 11
pnrt of the minien, ImvliiK pruvloutly
iiioi nf aifl.OiMl.íiíiií i'ii. would not
worked Into tho noil nit the rotted inn
Incrineed luxation
nurc Unit enn he npnrcd mid then addrommcrclnt fert Hirer at
ed
Wanti Fedmal Regulations.
Washington.
I'l'ilcni! regulation nf tho rote of ten pounds to every 100
tlii tnent luirklnit Industry Is very "ilo-t-nil ill' mm" in nli tin- - livestock industry, Sccrctmy Wiilliiii' ili.iiiiiiil In'
'
(nrc n limine
niinil
'I In ,ign
pecrolliry suggested llml In- - ii'.
I iitrl itii'itt lio charged
lili tin' i.iltn.n
IMriitlmi nf tlir luu. at- - It liiul. m i.ii-.'nuniln'r nf niiii riuiilllur
lili tin m
dtMlry nuil nli tlmt Hit- rnnmi- - felt
It wim I'lnwr in llii iti limn ii.-imy
,
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Denby Wants Airplane Carrier.
Waalilnelni:. - Imineillnle mnH rucr
intion of 111 I oil' I one
currier
fnt llm nnvy wn urged hy Seeietnry
Ihinlijr before the limine inivnl
lie mi Itl two pliinc uirrleit
iHitllll be built, but nilded tlini unrk
(he
on
ultlp might be deferred
XVt ft ehnrt I line.
Duihlno Wheat to Auold Tariff.
UUIulli, .Minn.- - Hhlpiiietita nf ( muidla wlieul nre being rutlied Into Hip
Untied Minies through I Mil ut li mid Itn-nifri'a of duty by hhlppera who
the signing of the einnrgoncy
tltflff ineiimire b) I'reslileiil llnrillug.
ricMirillng to the I0111I iiisIoiiib office.
ApproJlmnli'ly fciacsxi bnahels ,if the
RlUln lime been ahlipeil through Hito
llslrlrt tliirltig the luM iiionih. (trillo-t- f
tlpiiieiil vnry rniin tVsUMHl to
liuahelH n tensón.
Kline Kept.
1MMi0!l8 bilKhels Imve heeii fliipied
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Manor.
Mrs H M. nM
will
.h. her hiiahmid dek aieid
riwiid Ml OtD and danta u i nnalde-titi- lr
propi-rtiu Tesa nn.i iiitliihniiia
Wm- - tleiHMiKi-the woni i in u iwlik In
her own rimú, upplle-t- i tor tin lnjune-Hot- .
! raining Iter vpattte,
lr. .1 U.
UiMMa, frMti Interfering with her a ad
fiNMl suit for illtnrie.
Mrs. llodwin'f
atliion iaifm tí doctnr ha olwayt
f Mot novtrty MHcftan,
aiia
aa.ita m taer.
apf Paoarriaa
9Kg9w Aii,
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(Prepared by the United Hlnlre Ixpart
ment nf AirlPullurr l
Wiiliicn In Ulilnit county, New Mexico,
tire wnrklni! to luite on eery fiirm n
I'lirilcn liirire eiiuliKli to ntiiply llii'fiitn
Hy Willi leiretiihleii lh. entire jenr,
with n milllclcnt uuirlui
emh
ltoiiculfi' to can or dry enough veuu- inlilcK fur winter une.
of
'Jlie Unltiil Sillies Department
Ak'rlciiltiire icports Hint the following
Ir n purl of whnt wim nccoinplli..rd
Intt jinr In I Ills county under tlie4n
enliiloti of tho home ilemonstrntluii
iipeiit: A grcnt intiiiy iciretnllei new
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Solid Head of Cabbage.
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The Wante of a Pioneer.
Writing to the editor of the Pnllnip-ves- t
John I'. Irish recounts some of
tho hardships of limn pioneer life
and tell.i the story of one of thnsc
pioneer women nml her grmidilaugle
ler who asked :
"(Iraniluia, you were hero In the
early ilnys?"
"Ves, I was 11 pioneer,"
Products of Garden In New Mexico,
"Well, were you pnnrt"
"Yen, we weru nil poor." ,
to tlm community were tried out, audi
you tmvc
"tNiuhln't
you
what
na Km lid chnrd, t'hlncic enhhnge,
nml celery, and fruits like wantedV
"No. I could nut."
rhuhnrb,
straw berries,
"Did (on linve no meat?"
gnrden lemons, and otlier varieties not
"No, nothing but venison, wild turpreviously raided, Tltei-- were grown
prairie ihldtcns and itmll."t
successfully,
drupes, penches, plums, keys,
"Dldiynii havo mi sugar)"
apples and nprlcots havn been planted
"Nothing hut ninple sugar."
ht' iii'iny people who hud not thought
"Whnt dltl ynu want that you
these friiU. would grow in their councouldn't get?"
ty. This is e dry-lansection where
"It wns Now Orleans iiioIiism's mid
practically no attention has been
inlt mackerel."
given to the home garden.
Everything tried, and given proper
Thero urn audi things ns learn of
iitleiitlnii, brought good results, Koine Joy. lull few people ever see tlieui.
failures were repurtcil, due In luck of
moisture and lack of care. Itcpnrts
also slum I'd that, hostiles nil that was
ued fresh on the table, from 'Jfl.UOO
to riil.tKm ijuurts of vegetables anil
Your Flag
fruits were canned tn this county
lust year.

Going Back.
mid Mrs. Sntiyi Jlpreii,
wenrll) raising herself on one elbow,
renlly tniist economize, don't you
know."
"True, nngel," mi Id Mr. Sniiypn-.llpzenodding bis bend fully three
languid times, "We must go buck
U
er back to Nature I"
"Precisely,
love; buck to Nature, . . .
".Inines, tell tho butler lie uuty tnko
two days off each week Instead of
one. Wn uru going to live tin.' simple
life !"
"My ilenli."
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ALWAYS

There

excluding

every kind of
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New Windmill Idea,
new Trench windmill on the principle or the water turbine. Is encased
wllb a vertical cylinder bhided like n
Under Is staVenetian blind. TI
tionary, but the Millies or slats guldu
the wind from any direction to tho
iretlng
turbine wlteiH- the wind escupes from the lint.
The vertical
cylinder.
nf
the
loin
shaft transmits the power through a
succession nf gears adapted to light
or strong wind, and 11 centrifugal (
The nppii-rntu- s
controls thu speed.
Is designed especially for ililv-lu- g

electric generator.

Doth Ways.
"Nn doubt appearance has n lot to
do Willi one's suecesv."
"Itut not mi much ns success has
to do wllh one's appearances."
HiifTulii

a funntlc. for work.

to everything sm;e

Onplil Is blind
the gulden eagle.

CITY.

A

1111

Some of 'Em Do Need It.
Some girls In pursuit of u husband
Hccin to think they need thu assistance
of the cbeiiilcnl warfare service.
.
l nter"tt (N. J.)

hu Wilbur D Ncsblt

DODDER

tVIDY BOTTlt Or

IS AROUND

Bcara tho Slgnaturo of

l:niiilrer

SO Years Old
Was Sick

Now Feels "Yound After

Taklnii Enionlc for
Sour Stomach

and My Flag"

INFESTATION

might;

Tlie necessity of selecting plants Who tunes his life to the shrilling fife and knows the way to Tight I
Immune to dodder Infestation when
cultivating newly cleared land wns A
health to the fighting man I The man all Innocent of sham,
emphasized by 11 report which recently
Who pays the due of a loyal heart at the shrine of Uncle Sam;
reached the United .States Department
of Agriculture concerning tho destruc- Who beers our load on the weary road that leads to a distant peace,
tion of an entire Held of eggplant 011 a And asks no halt till he finds the fault, and the roars of cannon cease;
newly clrnired Held In I'etinnylMililn. May the throb and thrum of the rolling drum be promise to his ears
So bad was the Infestado Unit not 11 Of the joyous day when he'll come away to hear a nation's cheers.
l
single fruit was formed on the
plants mid the entire Held was A health to the fighting man! The man with impulse clean and clear
dnatrnyeil. The dodder wns determined
To hold htm right as a gallant knight without reproach or fear;
ns lintel dodder a pede not un- When the bugle sings and the bullet rings and the saber flashes
common on hnxel nml ither wild
bright,
shrubs and on tick trefoil and other May he feel
the aid of the prayers prayed to guard him in the fight;
wild herbs, hut never previously re
May good luck ride on either side and save him for the grasp
ported on cultivated plants. The department recommends Hint on Imiil Of the friendly hand in his native land that's yearning for the clasp
known tn ron lit 11 the seeds of dodder,
fanners should use plants iihlch are
immune in titlarks of the limit The
following plants nre not susceptible
io Injur, lij dodder: corn, soy bernia,
volxct liuuns cowpeas. and small
grains such as .nils, wheat, und rye.
eronn
buckwheat,
nuil
I'miui- M. miiii i, m
used imi newly cleared land,
nr, not very likely to he. Injured by
(CW r.i.ht, Ut', ty W I'. N ti Oft
dodder but truck crop should not
be plumed on hind known to contain
dodder seeds
Moro llalli lit per cent nf the 01 id -Usailing tntiliiign Is onitisl l
nunited 8tntes.
IS ESSENTIAL
GOOD COLLAR

"I hnd snui" stomach ever tinco I had
the grip mid It bothered me badly
week mid
Have taken I'.nliiiilc only
nm much better. Am 80 ycurs old,"
guys Mrs. John Hill.
llntonlc ipilekly relieves sour stomach, Indigestion, heartburn, bloating
and distress after eating because It
takes up nnd carries nut the eiccsH
ncldlty ii ml gases which causo most
stomach ailments. If ynu have "tried
11

everything" and still suffer, do not glvo
up hope. Ditonlc has brought relief to
tena of thousiimbi like you, A big box
costs but a trillo with your druggist's

guarantee.

You Save From
$16 to $26 on every
Saddlo and Harness
Dinct trom our workthop.
Send lor our Irte cttalof ,

The Fred Mueller Saddle
and llirneie Co.
ill) I. 1411 Laruul SI., Dttltr.Ctla.
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Western (hitada Offers

Every Farmer Should Plan to Prevent
Sere Neeka and Shoulders of
Work Horeee.
Now that the busv seuson Is here,
every fiinner should make n en refill
examlttnllon of the supply of horse
10II111
nu hand mid sec to It that he
bits 11 good lifting collar for every
horse be purposes to put to work. Soro
shoiihlers and sore necks on farm
horses are generally tuuscd either hy
collars that do not fit or b humea
Hint are not properly udjilcd.

Without economy none can lie r'
pml with It none need to be p'"

CAREFULLY SAVE

DROPPINGS

Cither Use for Fertilizer or Dispose
el ta Parasnt Who Can Malte
Osad Ut of Them.
No muí T bow
I

small Hie llm k the
lie carefully
him d.

dropping" should
stored, and either ued ns fertilizer for
plants or dlaposed of m persons who
eon so tur Hiem tu UiiiWie tlm re

tittly st

ttitj

wit

v.s. jiewnandweami

ll,

'

ml hat brouaht contentment end liacplnett to thou- tandtot home teekert and Ihetr. families who have
settled on her 1'KCI'. hemeiirjoli cr .ttouant una it
iiiraciive pncrt They iiavcc.iaDiiiiicj their own

Sure

me and eecured prmperlty and uideptndrncf.
sect lone of the prairie
In the neat
provinces then ie tun 10 be naa on csey icrma

Relief
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Cuticura Talcum
Alvays Healthful
Zk. OklBirat

25

mi ime
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Fertile Land at $ 1 5 to 530 an Aore
land elmnar Io thai which through many reare
naa yieliieeiiromzuw
4j uusucis ui worm
o oat ., barley and Ilex atan in siirat
dlai iiiiani while ralalnu horeee, callle,01aht
larni.
and hnge U equally oifi.ta.oie iiunnreoa
nave laiiru eiopv in n
ern
eeaun worth moro than Ihe whole coat of their
land. Itealtlitul camal.', good nennoora, enurenrt,
echoolt. rural telephone excellent markets and
shipping f.iclliilea, 1 he rlimate and sou cuer
(ndueemente jor almitt every branch ot

.'.''.
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Praoerly Taken Care

Special Care of Baby.

That Baby should have a bed of Its own all are agreed. Yet It
la more reasonable for an infant to sleep with crown-up- s
than to use
a man's 'nt Icine In an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of
that sam. infant. Either practice is to be shunned, neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children's diseases.
Your Physician will tell you that Baby's medicine must be
prepared with even greater care than Baby's food.
A Baby's stomach when in good health is loo often disarranged
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving
to your iJi'iVi child anything but n medicine especially prepared
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.
Make a mental note of this: It is important, Mothers, that
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs of
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal that
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily

A health to the fighting man I The man with n red glint in his eye
A glint that glows to a tender gleam (or the old flag in the sky.
To the man who dares and the man who cares for the good old
U. S. A.
Farmer Should Ule Planta Known to
De Immune to Attacks of
Who bears the brunt in the battle front and hurries to the fray.
Pestiferous Weed,
A health to him our soldier grim with his faith that makes his

feet of row. The fertiliser should bo
Hell mixed with the top I Inches of
roll over a space the full wldlh of the
row, which Is generally !l feet.
Do not plant cabbage 011 html whero
It was grown Inst .vein', especially If
any of the lietuls were diseased or
showed any kind of trouble. It Is always a good pi mi tn rotate crnps, even
In the small home gnrden.
rnbbngu
Is subject to scleral diseases, but fortunately these do nal do much harm
In small gardens.
Insects, however,
play havoc with the crop from the
time It Is planted, fiitnorms nre generally waiting In the soil during early
spring to cut off the sletns of the enh
huge plants Just at the siirfa. e or the
ground.
Protect Plante Prom Cutworms.
The best raniedy, or rather ,ri'en
live, Is to pit. - IihiiiIn or lililí', of stiff
paper around the si, 11 of the plants
aa thoy lire being set In the gunlen
Thin cardboard innkes ideal plant pro
lector. II) .Titling the rnr.ll.i.ur.l into tripa about H Inches wide,
can be cut off mid rollcit nio'itnl
lead pen.il 10 form m tub,
i'lie pro
lector should extend Hli lluii tielou
the surfnee and lit lenst 2 indies
ul. ove.
After the stems of the
bagu pluuts have become tougheucrt
begin
to grim' rapidly the pro
and
tortor can he taken off
I'nbbagv wurins, the ggt 'or wbb'h
ara laid by the light yellow luntci-ttle-that am often seen Hying about the
'abbag5 plant, do a great amount of
dnuiafl. IHistlug the foliage and the
lime, to which
nwulf with
it little parte given has been added
or apruylug tr.uin with arsenal.' of
load one ounce 10 n gallun of water,
are both effective. There la no danger
at the heads grow from the Inside unit
Iba outer leaves, to which the hioii
Is appllad, arii all removed,

If
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New Styles in Summer Millinery at Half Price
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This 50" o reduction applies on our entire stock of Ladies',
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Light and Heavy Hauling
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Paint
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The Woman's Poeial
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at
Mrs. Nix The diitanre wa-I
far thai he trip vas made it
A I. a ue
'UtJlilobile.
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anee wan had. A line trip wai
mwle both in going and earning,
jmaat of Uw egra rtmtninf u- -

Screen Donrsbulll to nnlor,
paiiuled, (ilvttnizoil wire will)
t wo eiiats ot V. R. Dock
pnlnt,
Rprml Price. S".0.

Jay Vaughn,
Contractor & Builder.
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the w'iiy oft arri'ozo where the
KUetn utajed over for a short
while. Before leaving the Nix
humr. refreshments ol eolfee,
cake and "uudwiches were served. The next meeting will I e
nt the home nf Mrs. McFadtler.
The School program as tuint-ein the OUTLOOK lait week.
wa xneecHsfully rarrlwl out he.
tuve a largo nudieuce and ws
followed by one of the liliruext
dances we havo had for a lot
time.
Mrs. EdiiHÍ' Burnett and Miss
Mary Ward will Httend the Stale
Normal al Silver City during the
vacation period.
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Suits at Lower Prices.
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Heat of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
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Carrizozo Eating House
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Colors, Pink, Lavender Nile
anteed to keep their lovely, ctispness and lustre.
Green, Harding Blue and While. Price only, $1.25 peryard. (Don't judge the
quality of these goods by the many inferior grades now advertised at less.)
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THE FLORSMEIAAHOE

Now for a

FLORSHEIM
know slioes.
When we
WE mend
The Klorsheim Shoe
you can depend on

that

shoe

recomlo you,
for the

utmost in wearing qualities, comfort and
appearance for the price.
Wo know values, and wn know hnw to
ill shoos so llml you will jul all Utat yati
piy for saliaÍHotion.

Any Florsltelin Shoe in the Store, $12.50
Any I'lorahuim Low Shoe in the Store, $10.00
Vim will (hid

l

ho Idlest stylus and ehndofl
nt u'.ir alore.
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